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ÂAI ÂDDBESS -T- THRE ISIOIPLEd rOUI~

BW BEy.. IL V. ROGERS, M.A., MJNISTERL.-O1 ST,. JÂIIES', K-ING8asN, O.W.

"For even Christ p1oauod not bituself."-Roir. xv. 3.

1. st. Paul exhorts -the Clîristians;at
Ruùynîto )the plea-siîg of' others, 'by the
ezxnmple of' Ohrist's »seif-deiâl ; but he
lirnitsrthis-con'plaisance te that, which ià
for :his 'neighboi-'s "-good," Il"for his edifi-
cation," or bùilding up, as a temple of
God.

To.gratify another, rit his expense, is
s:élflsbnasi.s oftt' Ui orst kind, and whloily
opposed to Christ's life ziud doctrine.-
At the riskz of reproach, aîîd ill-wvill and

ilPsag,-egadle~sof personal. conse-
quences, and Withouit respect of persons,-
lie" -rcproved and lrebuked(." His FaUîer'-is
glory, His breth,'en's grood,' ho iived for;
and for ihese he endured all th'uîgs, ful-
fihling the wor(ls 6f prophiec-" tue re-
p)roaches of them~ that î'epi'oaclied thecefeil
on mte;" P&. lxix. 9.

This pleasing another, foir bis good and
to 'bis edlitication, ît would seem, frein the
contex,4 is opposed ta our .9cl-pleasilly;
else Christ's self dellial woul iot hie
quoted for our]oearning. It is,"thtestr-ong"
condescending to -"the weakt"-to the in-
firjnities, the wvants, even the defects of'
othors, at the cost of theii' o7or personal

,feelinigs a.nd gratifications; wvhieLî St. .Paul
would teci:"Lot ne nr seek his own,"
i.e. al Mie expen4e of anothier; "lbut every
plan anlothcr's wvealth.17

ihesý *words evidently teacli-
Eirst, That the good of others is Vo ho

constilted before coîr o'vn piensu'e; and
Llîat -secO71l, when any other's good -and
edification comnpeto with our gratification,
-Pur -selt4ileasuire MURt giVe Place-ive
lnut ,dory ourselves, if of -us, as df-Chlrist,
,we ,would bave wî'itten i the -bok of

God's roînembrance,-hke pleased,no'7sim-

IL. You will perceive that a Vut, OIeld
of 'Christian inorals, by these weýrds, ià
epened te Our view. Heve are dutiesim'.
plied for ait sorts and conditions of =en
to practise, Whilst aiming te secuie the
good. of' etiers. To a great extent thbese
obligations constitute each. man bis bye.
ther's keeper, and therefore. ail the dutiés
whicb flowv frou Vhis brotheirheod Tela-
tionship aie imposed on every mn-o
cause ho is a mari and a brother.

In one sense ail men are brethren. In' a
far lîigher sense, ail Christians are brethren
-mutual. dependiants, as members of 'the
sanie body; and, therefore, no oU!3,nleMber
can suifer without cvery other spff, erpg
with it,-wtetiterlte ivlt or.no.

This pleasing of another te lus good 'Î8,
thon, a consultinZ of eck/ one 'his -own
good, and thus the godr of society and
of' the Ohui'ch. "If one meinber suifer,
ail the niernbers mu-st suifeî' w'ith it; and
1if one inemb eu be honoured, ail -the mem-
I bers"' (as.a uiecessary consequencé) Ic, 'wi1l

'ejoice with It;" 1 Cor'. xii.,9,6., BuL the
divine nxind says, "1:thc strong are te bear
the iîîfirnflties eof tbe wea<, and nmot :te
please theniiseh'es," in wbat would *bear
down and net support. The words aee-

w~e that are strenga ought" i.e. ýwe,,owe it
te tiier. We GW 0 it to O hr'ist, Nv-,ho 'bas
,cet us the -exam,îple. We owe ît te bis
churcbn, Il that there be no schism in the
lin the body ;" ndemust, pay ýthis defer-

once of our nill tothe'ir jnîteregts, if we
Nvoul.tho really,.what we'are.'nomâinail&î,
Hlis disciples., ,,For Qocn Ciris.J:lrZe
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m s'elf." Their infirmities we are
to-bear-whnte,ýer may bo e.alled their,
infi.rmities, their weaknesses-whatever
makes thein less useful, less happy, les
God'a servants and soldiers; ivhatever
makos them fi ail, whether of mînd, or body,
or spiri t. The apostie illustrates bis
meaning; 1 Cor. viii. 10.

At Corintb, the meat which had been
offered to their false goda was taken
away and sold in the market. Some of1
the Corinthians, who knew that it could
have received no contagion fro il "an MIo
which wvss nothing," from having been laid
before it, bouglit tbis meat, for their own
use. Others, hoiwover, considered that,
froma its haviug been once ofi'ered in sac-
rifice, it lied become in somo sense idola-
trous-not only would not themeselves use it,
but were offended that their fellow-Chris-
tiana should do0 so.

Now mnark St. Paul's decision.

St. Paui adde, IlWheu ye sin s0 agn~isot
Lhe brethren, ye asin againstChit'-
Christ as the Head of the body, in the
person of his members -- Therefored'
follow ny example-"lif meat make mny
brother to, offend, 1 'will eat no 'nient as
long as the world standoth, 1e6't I ruako
ny brother tooffend." "Itisegoodneither

ta eat flesh, ieor drink wine, YLor any
t/dng îuhereby thy brother itumbleth, or
le oftended, or is made -wealc;" Rom. xiv.

Beloyed, nover did St. Paul follow
Christ more closely than in tlîis loving
condescension to tho prejudices of con-
scentious . ignorance. Like his Master
and only Teacher, "lhe pleased not 1dm-
self." And nov, disciples of the same
Master are to, do as ho did-beoiowers
of Oltrist tocether wvith 1dm..,

"We then that are strong"ý-in hnow-
ledge, virtue, or religion-wè are to bear,
assiret thesie wealc oenes in carryini their

He first declares the nothingness of an burdens; just as some stalwart traveller
i, and th--refoit ewhvlat nas offered in sacri- maufully extends hi8 band to help a weilk

fice to iduls could not be in any way atfected icompanion, or pute bis --boulder to the
by it. lere he decides in favour of the wheel in a difficulty, or takes the bùrthen
atrong, as to the la wfulness of their con- from the back zf another weary anid faint.
duet. But çýas àt ezpedlient? Ail bad jing, and for a wlîile cardies it himself.
not the same k îiow ledge w hidi they had, This bearing each other's burden is
and therefore coti1ýl flot see as they did. ivhat the Holy Spirit would teacli us as
These were conscientions, though tbey a moral and religious duty, as miember8
m *ght be considered 8crziipulous; àand pro- one of another; ie eeien ypty

bably their scrupulosity arose from their practical loue-a lesson the very opposite
ignorance. They wvere brethren, too, of that which says, "lBe ye warmed and
equally belovéd by Him who died for both bc ye clilied;" and yet gives noit Mat
,parties. Then should "lthe strong" con- wbich le necessary for the body (Jamies
tinue to do what wvas givingr pain to tbese ii. 16) ;-a lesson more like Hlm who did
dé,weak" brethren! Sbould tbey mislead as ivell as taught a self-denying regard
themn, by exemple, to, do what would for tbe w'ell-beiDg of othber-" for even
wound their consciences, and perhaps Christ plensed not liinself.2'
tompt them te go back into, idolatry? Not to please ourselves--not toPms by
"lThrough thy knowiedge shall tby weak somne poor iveak brother, for whoni Christ
brother perisb, -for whom Christ died ?" died as well as for us, Iabouring under
ver. Il. Here wus a question for their is load, iL rnay lie of sin or somoe evil

Chratin rinipos o ecie.Biiamured, 'babit-inees tremb]ing, hoart fanti»n,
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TUE GOOD NEWS.-14

just fallingr-.-pass by hitn, priding our- whichare offered to idole V1, 1 Cor. viii 10
selve on our strengtit, with so-called, pity, Hie adds the evil consequence tg b.--
better called con2empt, titan love. "Tlrough thy knowledge shall thy weak

Lt niay not be convenient to hold ont brather perish, for whorn dhrist died V" ver.
-the band or say sonie kind word of lovinng il. Observe, St. Paul dos not say flint
rebuke or tender encouragement. It nba this "strong" Corinthian kimself received

give sanie trouble anid annoyance-perhaps any mnjury froin 'what hio did. Hie knew
a hit expense or danger-to do just as the that"«an idol was nothing in the world," and

good. Samnaritan would have done, in our that the'refore the idol-temple wus nothing
cese. It may -seem very unreasonable to more titan any other place; that the food
be disturbed in our ease; jiust"as the ma which lie ate there wau in no degres affect-
comifoî table for the nighit feit wheti the ed by its having been offerecl te t'he MIo.
laws of hospitality diacrged him from niis fie was 8troflg in lnowlcdge. Lt was for

bcdwhe li f enda idih ol otkers that bis being there, and seemingly<
borrow tbree boaves of' bread. But what- partaking Of te idol-worship?, was injuri-
ever may be the. risk; bowever inon ous. fis example ternpted others to do
venient; at whatever trouble;-ve that are as he did; and many a weak brother was
strong diought" 'te bear the .infirjnities3 of emboldened ta do witat 1w loelieved to lie
the weak brother or sister. It is an op-r wrongý-to eat those things 'which wore
portunity for doing good which God lias offred to idols; believing at te sanie tims
euat in our way, and for wliich we shail that au MIdo was a being, and therefore
have to answer. 16I was na/ced and ye; ýhat he was lui some sort a partaker witli
cloth7 ed me; forasnuick as ye did il. un- that MIdon lu hat lie ate.
te oite of lte leoest of these iny bretitren, irue, ail titis wau mistace. But the

yedi I uto.M. Sfi~rnghuac t weaker brother believed jr. to be as lie
demands titis self-sacr ifice!1 Christ's ex- understood it, and acted afecordingly. and
ample enforces the debt; and we moust was in danger of injuring bis sou]. The
pay IL. "We that are strong"l Me it te examplo of titis "1strony" muan was mis-
t/Le weak,"' Lo, bear LLeir ilifirn i Lies-"' WeB leading titis weak brother to has injury-
miut beau their burdens .Noultl we ful it mugît be ta bis ruin.
the law Of christ! Ws ses in titis case the power of exampie.

III. Then it is se?f-dlenial in orcdr to t is what we do, and. not what we say,
t/w glory of q 0 i and the qood of nien, that tells on others.
ta whidit St. Paul exhorte us as disciples Say-*ng, without doing, la littie better
sud imitators Of the self-denYiugc .esus- than opino7t, aibeit without power eiter
By -,way of exaniple ho offers htiraself:- for good or ill. But saying, snd doing
IleveL «8 .please ail nien in ail things, tiot wîîat we say, shows that we believe what
seeking mine own profit, but -the profit of we say; that is conviction to, others, and
mnauy, Mhai they may be .vaved;" 1 Cor. x. corneshomne to, thern with jnst that force

33. which personal char...cter or station or
The apostie objects te 'the lad example learning can give. Thon the example of

of sane. 't If anv ian see thee that hast one man over another is poweî-, in propor-
k nowiodge ait at meat in the idol's temple, tion. as tijat ene -nan excels another in
abalt.lot the conscience of hlm that is~ station, in socisty, or personal character, Sr
weair ba emboldened te est those things 1any thi ng elae which usually gives influence
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'brandi film; in proportion- as the, poNeÈrbÇ
What wo'iwe'ofg lla on'd'lôwmeltÉ, bis8 life lIîa been an <nsampIè fôr#~ood!or

atid in~t %ve aie' by moanis of th-em, and Wl. 1 conclude that aý gcot example, of
t h0 go'od bnnd' of 0'o<,l pol UA) Arb. trugts tiolf-sapriflcing for the goodl of ethere is to'
ce>'mtitted. te~ otir cuire' foet tho, good- of 11e set-Cost wlL «t it ma?/. 'tihe Hely
eltle? "'an tho~roforo the 91ot livili (o' oz»- Spirit commands iL! 1 The One Master and
cd1ies- ià a dl.ity whiohi cvdry w munoves to the faithful disciple exeinplify it 1 IlFor

sioérity, flowing f'oin. t1jat 'us1t. even CJhris~t plea3ed flot htimselff ".-Even
ln connectioln withj tlis it is to be Te- as Iplease all mn (foi? their profit) 11411

niembered; tit fow if any ara without itey may be-saved."
#tofl circle of influonce inoro oe less ex~- By way of application-

tQnd.ed. No inuii exiiinplé, thoni, is Nwith- Ispa as unto ismn;jdee
out soma poweî' On cUier. riven the Iwhat I saY;" 1 Cor. x'. 15. 1' $Peak to tue
nost Iimited haanM bis nt neighbour; Oburcli-te itsrmembers, itL comimunicants,

others thoir own fiul1nl,'hlst Otheis Isucb of yeu as think yoursel'es Ilstrong",
again a ii-eole commun ýiiily. Then nos man inl all that inakes true strength: not pijysij-
can excuse himiso!f'withi this idaI have cal, but niral; ne t mor-al ouiy, but spiii-
no influence, aind tiioroforo ioliat I do is of tual aise. Brethren, ",Wbilst ire have
no conscquenco te otlioi,â. opportunity, let us do good unto. ail] nen,

Nýotbi1ig iB furthur fri-on the truth than 1especially te thein 'Who areý of the bouse-
that a mani cetin bu isr oici cienry ojjdg; I10(ffil.
se long as etxiiiJi iti pover foi. good or Opportiiiity is doing the ight thing nt

ill. That nian iti a friorul or eiicrny te the righlt Lime and in the right place. Life

s'ociety, in Proportion 118 bis exanîple s lis the day of epportuuity. Each -of us
gôad Or' bad. lias but eue day, and ihat is only le.nt; aud

Nor s eampl coflnd tothoe ~ the loan may be recalled long beforq the

w1iom it flist aocts, IL d day ef lfe, ou tlhreescore years and ton, îa
flit.coa fo' 1eta,- nio those spent: and as a past heur cannot be re-

'ubtiesa t called, se a lest oppo.rtu nty -catnt. Hew
su tea luid liait itw rand often dees4, inany bave consumned their latter duiys in

in~ ubrngnrti3 s vain regrets over former days inis-spent or
Take an illiitration,. St. Pan!l Iaboured i1I-spesit! Renieruber, it is te the werid-

with his own liawlti Le malte himnself ", an îard to the church that ive Professilng
ensample" te the hsrîeir Church ef; Ch ristians owe a dut y, and] that 18 te be
a noble indopundonco; iiiid how mnucli of 1paid as occasion oflèrs, denying ourselves
thaýt Of wioh b114 '3s f 4«n 1- Yewere lfor tiecir good.
ensamples to ail Meufn. (At(it icve," tlowed Brethuen, there is a l)ractice îb~ bas
frein Paul's pattern, Nyo înay imagine freont becomne a custoiu, equally affecting albeit
con.sidering thme povroi of 81cli a murunstert 8ll-thie professing 0hisia1a1.eh a
as Ilan eiaamplû te Uic hlock."1 Lbose Wvho Mnie neo profession of religion;

IV. IBrethrail, 1 %wouid d raw te a close, a practice ivhich, whon it b-as becoine habit
Pi'om whiat 1 hrweo ônid iL nappoaris that lifc w'ith any muan, seizes alike the Christian

Wa fearfrd thdny, ,füll qf li-cmetdôus ré- jand the Christless; respects neithor persons
spo.~ilZ(ie<,for Wvhiefh -etioli livi-ûg ian uer character, but bringa down- te ond

wil hae t gio~~ acotmt ~Godwhist oinnonlavai, prince. and peasanit, the

d
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ýeaned and4 ýho- ignr t yate Sluner e.4 « e ntpe!ie4 Ç ýanted ti 4 qne
and the reputed ailt-I ýU8q. #L witjiout. injilry to themseb<ea. ý

)[t is à piactide. sly and artful, introdue- sure you -will, not close.qo~ çye_1 tQ ý4t
'n it'I w"thial* the, courte8jo of làf, at is passing every day, vr vir u

ma riage .foasts.and fune.ral gatherlngs and deny that many carnot. rh is Lld,
baptistùal, reioicings. It appeals fot toler- is it loving, is it following the exaýple q9f
ation -to the best feeling of our nature, Hlmi who la your great 1example? g, È1s
aud is indàlgedl in most by men of the disciples, to, use that as a daily 1?everago
bighest, natural endowments and social which otheis, drink te tJhei injur,~~
qualifications. It professes to have at heart finally to theï.r ruin?
Man's go<od su hnraoe gis o you say, "Iam strong P" I miglit

points in self-support to t'ne peoplo of place pQint you to St. Paul's caution to th~e
both in churcli and state. E loquetnt, too, Corinthians, who thouglit s o too: IlLet
it can. quote Scripture ini itLs own defenco; him that ihizktl& ho standeth. take hýç~d
nay, when severely pressed by its oppo- let ho fail." I do not Say that, Iikely,
nents, it turus again and dlaims the Bible that last victim to tho drinking customs, qf
on its aide frein Genesis te Revelation! I society was once atrong as you now are;
admit that this customn is tîrne-honoured, but I would respectfully drawv your mindas,
very ancient, tznd vastly extendecL as Chriatians, to the, words of St. Paul:

With Scriptuîe before me I dare not " We thon that are strong oztgl4t tg bear
question its autiquity, for it is old as -iVoak. tho inifirrnities oftowek"D ynaa
That it was widely pervading Society in I need stimbulation; myheal!th. demanda it:
the days of .Moses, I conclude from the sin then alcokol is medicine snd not~.liet. Uée
fÂaroî's Iwo sons, whio presuîptuously it mediciîtclly; take it as a %vise physician

ofi'ered strange fire under the influence of would prescribo iL, and when cured' ' case
strong drink. The eft'ects of this practice from it as frorn anyv other mediciüe.
inust have beenl understood. in the palmiest I would press the question, How far
days of Israel, for Soloinon speaks of it do ý~ou need iL? Swivey not morç tlhan
(Prov. xxi.; xxiii. 2, le29, 30), thougli in mneat and drink. Then what says the great
no very honourable terns; aud more than apostie, "If, by niy eating ibeat, I sboul
once cautions against the natural couse- cast a atumbling-block in the way of à
quences of indulgence. The prophets, too, weak brother, I will eat no meut -lest 1
those special instructors-of the church and occasion hisfcdl.", Say, do you use it bo-
people of -God, refer to it, but orîly to con- cause yoL like il ?-from self-indulgencei!
dernu it. lu Newv Testamnent days, if we diThen, now walkest thon not clu ritwbiy.

muijudge from the advice of St. Paul to The law of love would teachi you very dif-
Tiînethy, the practice wvas te be the excep- ferently; and Ho who is love bas left yoiu
tion and not the mule of everyday lite. It a very differeuit exaruple than thua, by you r
was to bu the medicine and not the diet; examnp!c, to destroy. him fur whomn Christ
for occasional necessities and net an ordi- jdied. Listen once again to Sýt. Paul, or

n«ry ndulgnce.raLlier to God, whose words Paul 8poke..
ButJ I arn to-day not objecting to the "-1It is goocl"-goodý for yourseves, bo-

Jawfulness of the pracÇice, but pleading cause ", godliessis profitable to e ti~~i
w4ith icIp1esý of Qhriio against its. ex, geod for your fellow-men-'<ý1 it is good

pidey Qr i f you piçm~e, that it nelitkcr tQ çat glçq/4" , 4.e, (Qe gjvè
la Liwfau1 to use 8timulatlng drink s diet. 1us al1 grace, bsethreu, te adopt-itd. praWtis
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B3rands plucked froin burning by the hand of God.

These robes of théirs are net liko thoso bzlow,
No angoi's haif se brightl

Wlienee came that beauty, wvhence that living glow,
%Wheneo camne that radiant wvhite?

Wasbed in the bloodoÏ' the atoning Lamnb,
'Fair as-the liglit those robes of theirs becanre,
And now, ail tears 'wiped off from every oye,
They wandàor where-thelfr6shest pastures lie,
Throuslh ail thre nightiess day of that unfading sky.

Happiness is not the end of lifo; hso
ter is. This weorld la net a platform wliere
you will heur Tihalbeorg-piane..playing. It
18 a piatio-rnanuifactory where are dust,
aud -biings, aud boards, and saWS, spDd
files, aud rasps, and sand-papers. Tho
perfect instrument and the mnusie will- bo

t
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P
tbe apostiers rule, ",Whether tberetore ve bhilNt J. JIUM
eat or drink, or what-Eoever yo do, de ail "iToe Chit"sidteltD.Rfi~

~o ie gory f Gd."as lie Iay dying,-" to sce Chkrist, that la
And yet, after ail that, has been said or heavenr 1" W lai,» said bis' friend and

could be said in favour of Christians dony- foi-mer companion in labours (Angéli
ing themselves for the good of others, to Jame*), "6what w-ould the gathoiu of a
practise it on principle we ned strength court be, without the Kn in " ?"O" said

anothier of kind red spi rit, Idfoi the shadlows
froni lm who bas set us the example, jo fiee 'ùjway, that 1 rpighYt look and be
fifor even ChrisC pleased not Iiiniseit'." filled vwith his overcoming love!,"
"'He gi veili more gr-aco." Grace only can It i8 thus that tho thcnghts of dying
constrain us Ilto walk as lie walked" 1sa'ints fasten upon the vision of Jestîs as

Lotus ealzethe piepaid fo" us Le the chief elernent in the joy of heaven; andi
Lot s ralie pîceus. the l)ehointg of the King ln bis beauty

us estimate the value of a soul. Let us ibecomnes the loni rng hope of' the heart that
vin soula to Christ, and do what in us lies is beating otit the hxst mnoments of life.
to prove the reality of our faith by the "I1 do believe," said Rowvland 11111, when

lwlicssof ur ~actce (ling, 4"1that for the :first ton thousand
years -ifter wve enter the kingdomn of glory.
il. %ill be ail surprise." "B ut ivili this

TH-E LAND 0F LIGBT. suI*pn-se neveu end?" "eNever, while we
beliold the person of our Ljord." And'thus

"Tho Lasmb is the lighit thercof."-«Rnv. xi 23. J)avid Sandenian, wlhen bis bour was corne,
Th t cim isnetlio tis ul elme f urs called to memnory the verse lie bad oftesi

Thot cime is bret lieLssdi cimre; e u quoted, and cornranded it to be sent to

A sweeter influenco breathes around iLs flowers, far diistant friends as the expression of bis
And a far milder air. ea'sdesýire:

e{o calm below 18 like that calm above, 1 tl cwee eu at eNo region here i8 like that reglm of love; " ol owee.eu at e
Rarth's softest spring ne'er shed 80 soft a îight,. 1 wt (ild bc wherc Jesuc; is,
Earth's brightcst sunimer nover shone so brlght. Ail tee long have we been parted,

Let xny spirit speed to his."
That sky 18 not like titis sad sky of ours, Can we be wrong, iii supposing ffiaL this

Tingcd with earth's change and care: blsduit lute yig moon e'
No shadoiw diras it, and ne rain-cloud lowrs,- îuig

No broken sunshine there!i God's saints, and in the logng f their
Oneevceriasting stretch of azure pours i earts after Min wvho;n their seuls love, is
ILs stainlcss splendeur o'er these sinless shores; an ansver to the wonderftil prayer of
For there Jehovah shines with ileavenly ray, Christ, "F ather, 1 iil tInt those wbom
There Jesus refgns, dispensing endiess day. thou hast given me be -%Yitli me where 1

Thoeo divellers thoe are not like those of earth, ai]); suait they May belhold mly glory,wihich
No niortal stain they bear; thon hast givexi me." And how caui bis

And yet they seoin of kindred bluud and birth,- P)Iayer, and the inexpressible Iougings of
Whence sand huw camne they there? thej i, heurts, eý et lie deuaied or disappointed!

Earth ivas their native suil; front sin and shaî-ne, lieader, would it b lie e o1 you te sac
Through tribulation thecy te, glory camne; Chit- estran
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T HE D RE A M tlîough it niourîîed its own office of desolé-
tion; and yet it neyer ceased to rage and Miloîi,

ï%R, poOD' VOICP, TO TUE LOVERS OF PLEASURE. and howl the more, as the destruction it.

~whn dopscc~o~oye~wjoyt mn~ir case becarne the. more friglitilil. Sho 1e.
'vi~hor èpsepflehuo mon, i sltiinber .ngs frtY bleupJ uuitlier alieviation nor re-.

bptin the bedý thon lie opeiîoth the Ur of mon ad
;gCalot1î thoir instrurtîon."-Jiî xxxiii. 14-16. a 'ehnît h etîînig h gî

" Bocauiéo I have calIed a~nd ye refused : I havoi scarcQiy touche(] breaklfast, and seenied ini the
itzetched out mIY hnuît and no main rtvgarldcd; but sdIIIIe oppressed anîd itncoiifortabie state cý«

'se have set at iouglht ail inyb c-ouliqe1 n Nftfsi ld none oit ti, precediîîg d4ty. -'Atina, yuu are îîot
.of iy ro roof; I aîdso wili laugh at yolur calitmit,

Viii Mook lyhon r fiar cowh"1îA 1.2-.3 Cl ; is it Vour liîed tlîat pains yoi ?V I
111n Nveiil and nothiug pains nw" Then yon.

In the year 1814, the late Mr. and Mrs. have sonictlingr on yuuir illind, and wvhy wvil1
.Foster (wbo were.iu.nt iii tho RothLe,,c!, Gasile yuu out teli u..,? Do %% e uîut luve you ? hIayez
steamer, Augubt, 1 831), wvî*e acquaititud %N itlî %Ne utut the saine eai tlily ilîtere.'t wvith yoi.?

*thee isWs, esiuuginLonidon, two uJ' ýNhonuI *ud.cau %ýe seeli atity guud but ýotirs, ln Our
ere very Pions, retiiuig %%uuuieli, ud the tiîird .Maxiuîî8 ivuli tu bh-tre yuuir :surruws ?", --0

w'as just as gpay at.d volatile, iii prourluI'ol %vuu h .te bupijJurtit:uIÀs ofI , unr u%%i , N#ithout
Thiey werle ail el4ut'ly, wvhichîru"v init!:ieL beiiig added. 1 shtuli fot tell yon what

guietyof Uic third thie less boctumliiuîg, and aiso ails nie, so you hatile no occasion 1,o excite
incliiued lier, the more easily, to take ufl'vnce j yur cur-iosity. I dare bay you would ho de-

oat auy reinarks îîî&4de upuon iL She Imted thet iilrIàted to knuwý, lut- y'oa 'vuuld tluiuîk it 8UMý*
-pey of her- sisters, and opposed it iii uIaiJ3 s pi iitut rumho otiier. u hg

*petty aud spitcfttl itntevc, though tiuey i- dwetiuiogs. 1 aim nut quite oid etiugli yet
,deavoured seduiouusy to aconiodai4- thiti- tu tue tlhe- victiîn of dreanus auîd visions."
-selves to lier, aud tu ilcâder the diffivrece j imwe doi believe in dreanîs and
betwveen thern as iile disaýgrveaie aspunb. lui. Staisuedbrly"X !fr
*One night, towards the close of the 3yeai' 1814, doP 1 uîea:1 yuu shouid !I' 'fle sisters luoked
ehe had been at the -,sscrntly veî*y late, and at ecd other, andi reipsèd lito silence.

the ~ 0 ietrong, utbrafat ia s c- ''îý second day passed like the tirst; Auna
inirkabiy diilerent froua her usuai l uitr was ';looiny anid inoody, aiid lier sisters, both
titt lier sisters feurcd that blie w,% eitliur %.t'uy Ifront puty anud wiixiety, %vtre uiiîîtpîy for lier
uinwell, or'lad maet %vith soie ritisIottuuit salie. '['lie third îuiiig she a:îg.îiuî euîterei
*which affectcd lier deeply. Insteaid of lier oà the day as Unie %iho blbteýs the lightý--Wh,
-esuai incessant chatter abolit every person lits nu LdîjecL la builig; anti to whiîon the 1apsu
sIte hadinet, aud every tii Isule ha(d SCCn, ut0 tinie, anîd Proileueth of luturity, brung-
and ail tiaut hud beeu said anid dunul, sbe bat tieitîter pec tior hope. As lier 8isters louked
silent sulten, and abs orbed. Thle Zglooin iuîponi at hier, onie of tItan suddenly said, Il Aua,
bier browv tas a iiii.,xtire or ttinpjuL aid tlib %%lat %vas yuur drau?"Sue btitrted(, and
trcss ; aiad seeniîtd tu iuulicaîte a fixed aiîîd Ll.ied 'viidly, -4Ilt! vlîut. was it, itideed ?
doggcd rusolutiou, fornied upuui ciýiit. ie on woulJ give the wtVi]l to kotbut I
disagrecabie to hierself, as if slie %vere ri'sul vec1 bshah nut tell ý ou 1 I thioughit yota did not
Io pursueher owvî will, thougli, it siuouid leud believe ln dreanis 1" "1.No mtoue we do :iii
'ber into nost uaiîîecessar-y trouble, rtîlatitn "x ieral, you kuîow, they arn.' absui-dcly the off-
follow the course she kîîcuv to be right, buit s'priiîg of a tlisordeu'ed stomnacu, conrfîused
whiclu tvould reduce ber tu subinit lie"r uWl inuiages or, faîîcies, whvlst rensun i dtrunant;
wili to the. power and cottol or aîîîuthe. As unîd the Iîuinory uf thluuu booli pjannze: UwIIy,
eIc ate uîothuuîg, heu' bibters iluquircd " if 8lie jaft,.r. -%e aie lairly cugaged iii u.ur daily avo-

v'ere ili' No." WhA %ian, the nattut ' "c,,tiuit. But 110 dow),t tlierc aie dreamns,
*Nothlig. "J.l!îy ee afraid sonîv(thlilg , x;jp art! aut nuit iii vain, amy ',oîa han
lad distressed her.'ý, 5he iia rtply, "Ii.4d 1pu i'X a orlLtu. ut' .iv uthtr triiirLiL. 't'â,t..e is a
of people pi-yiing into *nuatters tlat thd ult .uClij t1Ic Bibl)e. wbiIl 111citlnzs Uud a
concert] thiei." Z> Jch %îoie of te Iuuurniuugr ýsPUakhîgj tu man ii-.i d:'ean, 'liu tuc. lisionjs
was passed alotie iii lier utvii outii, auîd at ut 'lie Ilight, whieu deep bleui) falletil UPUua

dinner the saune scenc recurred as iii the me." She laughctd atajand snid. Ilyota
nouig.She suarcely até ai.ytliiUg and iave verýses ini tue Bible itur ceiy thi,.g tlîat

nover spoli but to anlswier un%% iilingly that si-t yuu; but I (Io not choose to 1)î. %vartueil
aIc was asked ; Mid Pa1tl au ujîpeilrauIce Il i suci aL way. 1 have nu doub 1 tilali, get
depre.ssiou, obstàîacý, tuud nuulaliJiuly, that iL out ot ny iiead in a dlay or tvi u.." --Auna,
f4xead its itiflueticevery p.aiufuily over tie we do beseech you to tell us; if yod really
iieeurfuluess of her conipiuioni Thus las have lad a.dreamn froni lleaýel1, y.uu suroly
Sie wiud been heard to howl und moalu, its would sot wisb to forget i4, -id if w,~ e wi(t
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h9Ip.yu to iaugià off." She an8werpd, baif deed, pmqsing fair, but- itb maude. meo sbuddol%
mÎikly, ".WejllqIsppeae if yen 'Must know and turù away. As 1 turned, 1 saw eue upon

i4 yen.muet. Ltwav~yotariay othé Iower stp n6ling at me with an ioteret*
doubt. 1 should hbave thouglit it the effects 80 intense, andl a, mannpr 80 anxieus, tIot~ 1
of., the-baIl, but thftt I nov*er t3aw, any where, stop .pe d 1to bear what lie hnd te say.Ho
any.thinig-in the ler.,-t resembling, iti and you asked me, in a voire likp iiquid rTiusiC, 1 W1Iy

Must. not. suppose tlrnt you uuder8taiid wbhat Ilo yenu turn awny? Is therp poaeci elpowheret
1 amn about to relate, for you. neyer saiv, andl 1. there piensulre in tie works. of rkes?
nover cau imagine, apiy thing like it-I 1 stood in silence; he presseil nie te piller, but
ttaeughit that 1 was walkiug in the vvide ,jre neither answered ner moved. Suddeniy bue

ota city; maîîy people were walhing there dîsaippeareil, and another tooli bis placp,,with.,
beffides niyseif ; but there vaîs bometl;ng iin the- saine loilk, sand with the saine anatmner.
their air iat iminediately strutk nie±. '[boly wislied to avojid hîr.i, but I spemed rivette'] to
soemed tlaouglîttul and] Cheeîaful, it itlier oteu- tlap spot. ' Art thon cerne se far ?' çaid'bho;
pied çýith hustiness nor Nwith gtt'a:t.y, but liv- 1 wiit thon. lose thy labour ? Put off thin».
îng about thiaîn suicl diguity uf rvo.Psuch ùwn garments, au'] take the' white iivpry/'
laigli and settled purpose, snch penace, and Jlere lie continued te press me, MIi I gotk
Such ptrity, as., neý er ttusitr p on~n rnortul %i <'<y and angrry, and] said, ' 1 wiil not enter;
brow. ThI' îiat of tht city wasn ai-o 1taae ,é I o t like youir livipry, and 1 anm opprpssed
ic.was lut, the btuai, for tht-re sna utiug te with yotur wliteiieq.q.' Ho qinhed. arîd %vas
dozzie; it waîs. not the nroon, lfur uIl was (lear nrouep Mcnuy passpd by me ;lookped nt mne
ns.dzty. lit seemaed ail ittîîaublpitrt, Jf llglat- Yitnuing1edi pity aud k-iiinde<s and presseU]
calrn, loveiy, auJd chaaîgêdeb". .Ab I lutlhed at me tu fe)llcw ou witlî fiein, and offlpred mne a,
the buildings, theay ,sveiied ail l'li~ sbt Land up tht' steps which led to their rnysteri,;
neot like the~ palhaces or eilrth. TJ'a pà'rn e lt oais clîonge; but I rrjectedl tlaeanl ail, nl steooi
that 1 vatiked on, at~i tla heŽ ilht I Mý.W, mnlpic1aoly andl dIiqturbe']. Oui' yeung hright
were aIl1 aldle of guI1, br'ighIt ilùd ~haià,andlnesag stationvl on the stop,;, raine Up to
clear als glasiýs. l'le laîrge ad -gittt-rin,. ivin- met, and entrpated mi, to nter, 'vith a voico
dows seeineti likn dia ided raiiduxýs, aii,t] iv' r(, au. rn'uîner 1 cnld îaet resist. ' Do not tnrn,'
mnade Io givu aLlia] ttaan>tnîU 1;ghlt-otly tih( <ho saifl, 1 where canst thon go ? D o linger
liglit of gladiaesb. Jt wu,., iuîdtud, al j1hac< to l'or why sluouldst tmou ivenry thysAlf fo
ivhiech I topo ilniglît ia am Clàaarity Louglt ? enter here,,aul tafsté of liîapline.

emnight dwell. I. Coula it hiei Crying ont, as IDO 'llot ail go lan? Are *nny rejeeted ?ý Do
1 %walked tîlolîw, 1 Saî'ly tllîe,ýe are tile* habita- ant aMl tribes, aul ail celours, pre;s inta tha;

lions or rigblteousness anu lirth:' ail ivas shal ? rthyetasdulcohau
boianty, b.Iiright aina] perfect. 1 coula] îîut tt Il Coatîforted ?' lie gave nie his liaind and 1
whlmt wasaatîgto iîaake ia"v %-.;Il fur tdur- caterèd file hall along( witl lînui. 1-Iere I avns

raity lu snch a scelle, ami yet iteý %ery putr.ty, bruke withi pure ý_vator, ald a gairnwuit cf
oppres.sul nie ; 1 sawi notiaI,, pure.Mwiite. wais put uipon iny skouhIers ; and,
though looks of kiaadness niet ne iii ev-er3 1 kna>)w not how, but 1 nioutecl the bright
face of tlaa happy tlarong. I Met niuthiiig w- stiairs by the side of rny happy guide. 0 1

rEponsive; 1 relurniel iii silence tiacir fiiiidy wh:it a gtburst iipon nie, Nyhen ! h:nd
grect.ngs, and uaiked on oppressvd ana] end. ;-cachpd thoir sunuiinit 1 But inortal, words
1 8aNV tiat tiley ail avent one Wny, ard 1 tfol- caaaaît da'scaibe, nor in-a-t.il lrîncy lu amy way
1enat-t, wodrnt the reason; anud nt Icaagth CouweeiVe. laoire arf' the living sapplires-
1 slm tiuni ail Crous over te a building, %nuhriae'a are thE giitteriaîg stars, that art- Iie

fiaaer aaid l argcî' thaua the n.eýt ; I ,--tw tli(,an th(, hig(ht audieuce in wvlich 1 steel ? '\Vhera
RSCýaad ils îaa ývê tepS, anu l ir bliath a.rc thee 1orms t etaca, or the looks ef love,
its alaîple îorci. i tdlt 1au deýire to go \%itia 'tîat hrrathel in the inuunierabie eonipatiy
tiaena ; but bo far ns the fout of the ,ttqS I that unovea] aa'olmnd me? ? i suali dowaî, over-,
appruclîa±l fi-oni Cnriesity. i Saw prospuwei'od aiaa wiet,2hel. 1 cî'ept iiîto a cerner,
<intek, whlo avewre~s- iii uvery vairica] cultii, ta1i tried te hide myseit, for 1 saw thiat, 1 had
end au ahl the co,,tuanles of ail nations; but îauthingî lui unison with the blessed r-esidleults
tbey dasaipîIenred withia the' perch, atm] then uf' ,nil a place. '[bey wvere moving iu a
1. Faa t iie-nî ci-os., 4e hall. It avas net miai-he danace te the' music, te the harniony et' song
-it %vus îet goltt,- Gvit liglit, paure liglal ceai- that nover fû-ll aapou zmrtal ear. Aly guide
solidlattd lite forrn. it was the inceai, with- ioiied, lu a raptua'e, andl 1 was left alene. I
eut lier Cuhdiless; it was the SUI), wvithout biisý saw the taîl fornas, ail -tair anda brilliant la
dývazhag a.ty: a'ud ivithiaa ivuas a staircrisc, their ewuj ileilble, felicity: tlail' Sengs, aaad.

inonirwtig upaa ardb, ail ot lighit; and I ý,ai it rloeks et gratitude, toraned the counten.pnces
tou àied b>y the~ fvet and] thu 1vlîte sctless aI nuldiflerenes of eacli. At liaîgth Usaw or
gurnîe-Utb of tiiote who aseUded. 1V was, in-;J taller than the rest and every-way môu'e fatr-
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miore da:mlirlg, mrore awful, esticpassing far,1 the teinplwof Qod*g thOre.ahid théÔ Làn1b Is
what yet sur ' sses tlrought, and tu him. etch, the liglit tiiereof. Ail who enter muet put

,eye was, turted, aud' i lu is fatne each face was off. their own gurments, namely,, their uuright.
bri gbtened.* The sorig atud thre dance were in euusrress, rad must lie clutlied ini linen, dean
his ionour; anrd all 8eeïrîed to drink from. hiin, and whrite, even the righteousness of the
their life and juy. Iks 1 guzted, in speecirle8s, saints; 'raid iheir rigirteonsàeýsa is cf*nme, sftth
and treînblitig arnazueuat, osie, who daw nie, tire Lord." Those who walk in the hea&voult
lofttie cojnpany, itud uLrn ta 1were 1 stood. t'ample am~ they Who bîave tome througli'

1 Wly,' lit- aske4 niv>. art thou bu bilent ? great tribulation, and have washed thejir
OoPme quickly, aud (luite i tàie dance, aud robes, anr% nmade theru white in tire blood of

.oin iu thre 1ui, I uit auddeîî auger la rny flie Lamb; and, they ceaire neot praising God-
lreart, aud, I aul%,ered w;th bliarptit!.s, II will day t.wtd uight, aud'tirey siug a ie«W scîîgeven

plot join iu your sioug, for, 1 do uut kuow thre a soug whieh noue know but tirose Who are
tune; 1 n.ili nof join the dauce, foir 1 do not, redoenîed. ,'Lt is tire song of' Moses auid tho
know thre mneasure.' fle sighied, and, witir a Lainli.' Wisdonr waits daily at thre steps, tô
look of mnust huîniliatiug pity, rezaumod his cait thre sous of nieu iute tiret temple, and th@
place. 49people of God try to persude tiroir feilows-

,-About a mnurte rtter au.other carme, and tu tread la tiroir ttps, and tire ministeril are,
addrcsbud neas thre otirer hiad doite. Wihappuiutud te watcir for sciais in every. way,
tire saine Ltur aud %or&d1 iturruýered lii. and, by every mearis, to persuade menr, and te
le Idokud ias if. i ho uid have re.iguod hstry and save tireur. 0 I .A.uua yoix. know
own dzzzinrg glory to liéire gîk on if. to iue. -,,o nethmnng of tihe way: do lay down your own
If ilve an auvo anguiàb he &,enured tu feel '% di,. aud irearien: te tis fearful, warniug.
it: buth ir eft ei arnd retimed. \Vhitt coild Joi us, and learn tihe stops that lead to
it be tit prut suli temper, iLute iu, ieart .9? heaveni, aid. irow to-sing thre Bourg of praise2'
At liiîgtt tirS Lord of' tir.tt gloriouà cuuanriy, Aurra's brow darlkeired, aud sire answered, 9 I
or tinobu gEttut il- fotin rn tire, itud lilit, aird do flot want yen to preacir te nie; 1 shall do
beuts-% of trhrrnp r r f us, au ie a s 1 pieas-e." Sire conrtiuued je tis nielan.

isboits oftrîliath ud or buwmeandchoiy state to tire end of? the week,. and. was
vaille up tu pv~ Y.i 'ýerý pulze was tlir.lezd fouuid in uer room a corpse 1 Noure 1<nell
%Ntlr awe; 1 Fuit n ir'~ ,uud erirdie, and tre 1 tire cause of ber deatir ; sire died withrout
flétili upour ine trentie. tirruaghl it8 poreb. tord discare, and witbont spiritual change.
yot niy hreurt grew liardier, and iny voi.ce was %
bolde lie spoke, aurd dep'ittord miusic qeemed VALUE 0F TRACTS.
to issue fr'om Ir]is li ps. , Wiry sittest thou bo
btill, andi ail atrouid ic glid ? Coul, Juin .A. Chrristian gentleman was, travelling, on
thre daîeu, flor I hrave triulisphied ! (;iUlte,joil PL steauiboat. ReC took some tracts oit and
thc seing, fui' ttww% uty pric île n'igu!' Lot- 6 cattered them about for the paisr.,,gers3 W
îîruffible, 11ilirtte-'ale, ,it-v.iiid t) beam UpoiU rerîd< Mp.ny w'ere glad to get themi and reade
rie, as tlîcugli it ceîrid have rited a Iherout of theLm carefuliy. But one gentlemin wîàt
stoi:2. I feit il., but neited not. I grn.z"d on ierwh iskdregonadriguspo
inîstanit, aild srîid, 'i1 wiii net joil tiedaie pIe vcry Mire!'. Hoe took one of tire tracts ar4,d-

i'e(a1e doubled it up, and thon clibcrately took out
for 1Ido not kiov tlie niv'asre; 1 wili nt tjoin I iis p)crrknifuand cutitalliupintoîittlepicces,

tiori woild have flod at tie ciraire cf lus piucs over the sido of thre boat, to show hi.

ceuutenarrîcv: iris gl>.unce .' ts lîglrtrniiig;,P u contempt for religion. WVieii lie had donc,
iii a voice luder titju teir tlrtu.,ýtd tbwt'n'st:-, this lire saw one, cf t). pieos stickiug to his
lie said tu ii': 'Tiroi %çitt. du,,t tîrcu here ? cat. He picked it off, and ieokud ut .-t'
1ire fluor benrestIl une ulitild, tlhe erath mîonent boforc tht'owiug it !LwrLy. On oee
quaked, aud I huirnk ilitu 1ll.urrnes aullJ tuînt;sidlocf thnt bit of paper wrîs only onu wvord,
and with tire frig. r roe. It "'v''- tire word "; Cod." lie trrred it over,

There %,wa a iiiourerrùu'y iloro f and~ n thre other side was the word I&Eter_,
sistor eesuo dar ditrY so frt tire, uity." lie tlrrew away tIre bit of paper.
dîaî ;s d ucirtir ok tand tolt, t tie He got rid of tîrat casily enougli, butlhîose two

tWct 0 arrrtn'nicars~." mi, 'ecaro olo mu words, tg God"l and IlEternity," hoeeffct ofa iaara ctie. , tiia,%%(I caitotcorrld flot got rid of. Ho tried drinliing-he«
wislr to lieip yolu to forigot sucîr a drerln us tried gambing.to drive tlrobe' ivords front
tist; we suî'eiy irciievoý it us frpoii Godi a"(1 it Iris mind; but it ivas of no use. They haunt.

nfty beU grl Is~dt or if 1 yuwill cd linm wlirerver ho wcrit, and ire nover lad'
Pernit it te be so. Youi'dr iito of tle- any comifort tili ho becamo a Chiristian.
holY CitY Mnay be arr ilpî'os>ioli frein niricir Tiret little 1piece of *paper, witi tirose two

filesani decr'itiouin ire uvdtn Th e words upon iL, w4b. the. Imienu Qf -hiiwe .
e 1yhuà.no nee. of. tie su ner tire rnoon, for]- sionr,
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?AUL'S LAST .TEST1MONY. was macle perfect in bis sorvan ts weaIknem

He brouglit him througi -them. .The firez
BY TEE LÂTE REV. J. SMITH, CHELTENHAMI. were nlot extinguishied, nor were the rivera-

Chrisian'sdrained, but -step by step lie iras led on,
Hoirever rougi the Crsin journey 111til lie could ia, -We wet throtikh fire

mi»' be, it le but~ dbort. However hcavv and thiîougli water, but thon brotigbtest
bis burden, lie bas flot far to carry it. us mît into a Wcakthy place." Thley did
However severe his trials, they ivilsoon 1l gincood, foi, thev deepened his stuictifi-
lie over. The apostie -Paul had as rough 1 cation, led hlmi to prayer, and exercised
a journey, as beavy a burden,'aud as seve,-e 1 bis trust a-ad confidence ln Gxod. They
trials as îiost, but the Lord iras -with hlmn 1 imade hlm more wuAfuin lu is iniitry,
in them ail, and at length lie bore this 1 for tliey quitlified hlmn to speak a word in
tosiouy, "omit of tkem ail the Lord de--i season to tbern that were weary. They
livered -7e" (2 Tîm. iii. 11). Suelh will 1 tended tc> bis hionor, exercisinZ hiscouragep
lie our case soon; let us auticipate it, and 1 and valour as a good soldier of Jesusm
Dow notice, 1 Christ. They found work for ail hi&

T17EE PAINPUL îzEIEw.-He -ha-.d been 1 graces, and tauglit hlmi- the value of bis
persecuted ; violently persecuted, olten pe-r- 1 spiritiifl aripour. 'fhie Lord delivered him
meuted; persecuted both by Jews and i ut of tbem ail. The I;ist trial camne, and
Geutiles; porsecuted for Christs sake. To i lie endured it. The last cross mas laid
serve Christ was bis deliigbt To ruake 1 upon hlm1, and lie rnanfulIy carried it afoer
known Christ was, his great object. W'her- 1 Jestis. The last fbe caine up, and he con-
ever lie weLlt Lie preached a persomal 1 queî-ed hlmn in the streîîoth of the Lord.
Christ; à CGhrist -Who -%vas a« Jew;- a 1 The call of bis Master was heard, and ha
Jew, 'hated -by bis countrymen), and at 1 said, "I1 amn r-eadv." .He laid dlowil bis
]ength crucified. This Christ lie preaeched life for Christ on~ éartb, and thien werit to
as tÉe oaly Saviour, and everywhiere ilir- reign ivith Christ in hiven. His deliver-
ined that there could be no salvation o aîîc m fuli, 1ieifect, and eter-wal. Long
any mie but through him. This enraiged since bas lie rested fromi bis labours, long
the rabble, anil greatly oifended. the polire. i lias lie been r-eapltiinl glory what lie sowed
H1e iras tbçrefore persec.uted, and cwnsider- lai grace, ail( gathering in heavenwhrat, he
cd unifit to live. He was per-zLcuted for lscautered on carth.
the truth's sal<e, for he everywhere pro- if we endure 2ae elhall alsa be delivered.
claimed the unity and spirituality of -the Thu cross -ahvays coines befoî'e the crown;
divine nature, in oppiosition to idolatry; f Uie,%'ildcrnes before the proriise-l land;
and salvation by-. Christ alone, iu opposi- and ais beefore rest, WTe iust suflèr
Lion to the ceremonies, sacrifices,and services jwi th C hrist, if ive would reign v'iLî 'hi m.
,of prlests alla People. 1Ho refers,ý aiso The lierce and fiery persecutions enidured
to affliction8. lis per.secuitituws-were from j by tho :îposiles wue mav inot be called
mten, but naany of bis afflictionti caille fr-cm juponl te pa-s throilgh; but soine mecasuro
God. He iras affieited lii body. and siiflèr- 1 aw'aits most of the Loi d's people. Our
ed mucli; therefore hie sàid, - We thatt are 1 atlictions rnaV iiot lie asnurnerous or as
iuths tabernacle do gyroanii,beingrburdeîîed."' j be;vy as bis, but t.hev b ili uavv enougli
H1e was afllicted in mud-"à without were jsomletimusi. We lmay unt bu prffled ho-
fighitinlgs,-and( within Nvere fears." Re wvas jyond sti-Orcth, but, lke omir master, ire
tried by good mien, atud lie was tried hi-1 may just have strenotlî enouglb, but uone
bad ones. Everywhere, and fromin al to spare. iýf we sufer izow, roc .2/ii/ acw
-quarters, afflictions, troubles, and trials letstify soon. The. bitter is before the
uowed in upon him; and ho iras .-iL tinies sîvc-et; the stiormas zmd frosta of winter before
presse out of mea.cure, above strength, lan- the:flowers. aud fiiits ofsurinnur. If we cuf-
semucli that be, despaired even of hife. fer for Christ, we suifer roUiz. Christ; for
But now mark~, lie tiever leaves bis people ta suife& alonie.

Hms -HCIYC>URABLrE TssTimoNY.-«" Oui If wre suifer, iwe shali Se sustained aud
of tkem aRilie Lord dciivci-cd me." The supported, anad the thune is not far distant
Lord supporîed him in themand hit; strength irbem we shall bo ale to say of aU. ouir
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f a woes, of ail our trials . and 1widens, fil], like the circlet in the 'lake, it
troubleS, of ail our per&ecutions and afflic- 1becomes a mighty circumference of bleus-

tios, ztO of ikern ail ehe Lord c1eivee'ed ing.
n*e." But sucb a imne will neyer èomne i Finsxtensnîhorwmutisobaù
the experience of~ the unconv'erted sinner Our country next, and flext (ho human raoo."p

.for himi ffere la no deliverer, for hiu Hoiv was it with the woniau of Samaria,
aîiere wîll lie no deliverance; tixe suiferings foi. exiimple Having found th' SaiUr
of earth Nviil onty conduet hirn to the more href h i i nhrpie 6mk

terrblesuferigs î htl, nd he rou les irn known as the Messiah, the Christ of
of time will introduce the torînents ofeter-! God; and throug. hierintmeaIya
nity. O sinner, ]et your pr-esent troublas whole city of the Samnaritans became filledl
Iead you to seek dia Saviou r! Let your with the power and influence of the gospel.
suiferings now induce you to fiee te Jesus, And who can describe the neward, or
that yo a nav' not suifer for e% ur. The iirtçetmt h rvlg flaigls

desgi ofyor pesnt fficton an toubes bniuers to the Saviour? The reward, we
rnay lie to lead you to retiection, to uroduce kinow, is of free grace and mercy alone;
iconviction, alid te uhge you to cry for niercy, but do we not aise kpnow that the highest
xvhile mer-cy.miav le found. There is a reoies of reward 'will be bestowed on
Pelivei\eri iow; lie cixu deliver you. apply successful labour for Christ? Did the

~ohm adle il egettodUe ath loutght, ever strike you, reader, that your
you perish "Consider this, Y'3 tb vt for- rewvaýrd wilI lie according te your works?
get Gocl, let I tear you in piecesz, andi there For what saith the Word ? 1 I that

bri oue e Thse ae hi ownsoiveth sparingly shall reap alae sparingly,
wors;ar (eyno aariîgar tD e and lie that sowethi bountifully ifhali reap

nioV wf aise, bouintifuilly." Doubitess, therefore,
the brightest of those crowns prepared for

WINNING SOULS TO CHRIST. the corunaýtion da.,y of the saints -shahl le
diHe first findetth ls owna brother Simon,-and reserved for sucli as were the meaus of

he brought him. to JeSUS.*-J OuN L 41,492. bii<inr miost seuls to Jesus. And if 60,
This is the objeet of the Christian'min- what an. encouragement te Sab)bath-School

istry, of Sabbath-School iinstructioti, of teachers, tract - distributors, missionaries,
tract-d istribuiltion -- lui short, thec object jand preacluer.q of fixe gospel, first (of course)
~vhich every oueC who hears ixe gospel te becorne possessezi of salvation for thieir
-should place in the fore-front tif Jif's aimis own souls, and then te beconie the menus
and efforts, nanmely, to wvin Christ first, aud of gathering in the sheaves of a golden
then t0 win others to Christ. How beauitti- harvest inte, the garner of the great Hus-
fui the pictutre te wbich the %words % e have band man!1 Or if first washed iii the blood
quoted refer! One brother b ringsz anot:bir oz' Jesus themiselves, how blessed te, become
brother to tle Saviour. -Nor does -it stop tlie ehanuel t-itroûgrli whic'h that strearn of
here. The oue so broughit l)ring-s with, clc:insiug and of healing shahl flow on te
hlmi, it may lie, capacities ande. powers multitudes beyond 1
which it shall le difficuit, if net impioQssible, 1imagine, if yen can, -tlxe scene of (lhe
te, over-estiiuate. Wb-%1o wtiu1d bave t.hought, great "I-Iairvest-honîe," 'wlen sucli faitlifll
that Robert Morrison, a lad iu the S.iilbafiui- lalicurers shdahl be coticlucted lu trium-phi
Sehlool of an obiscure net thern district of1 blroucgli th e gates of the celestial city, and
this kingdoin, should have turned out one, bc we-eomned thither by a goodly comnpaiuy
,of the gyreatest of iiioderi xisý,ionarie, ;nd of their. piritual children wvbe had precedeil
translaU!d, as lie did, the B3ook of God juto dheiu, and Nvlho shall be their jýoy- sud
Chirese, a latigur.ge whose irolbcscroivn of' ejii in the driv of the Lord
bad eonfoundel thec skili of the «lcand Jestus. Then shahà le ftilfilfeci thaît '«hid
lea"rned for cent.uries. "Nor need we mnen- *«as spiokel by the propxet., IlTliîsy that Wi

-fo.a host of othierl -wlo lroughit rare] wise shall alune as thie brighîtne;eofth
gifla aloncr iith them jute flthe field, sucli firiraîent, ani they that tumn many te
es Doddi ge, Wlîitfleld, Weley, andJonîgteuesa tesrsfrerxder,
W-tiiliams, -Se the benefit extexîdsa nd I - ospel Tiuinpet. J. L.



"d'BITE BleGEJ], *BLY.' your religion iis not, changed von, 1 woei1d
thaût you ýwould .change your religion; for

One day, a gentleman saW two boys a *rel.igiGn which -Eloes not i~i~a man's
,gq . g ne*f the strets of a gteat cbaracter, and m-Ake hlm hoiy-'whieh
city. 'They were barefooted. 'fbeir does tiot chiange bis confidence aud. ?nake
.eqgswexe iragggd and diry, an~d tied hlm fest upon Christ-a religion whieh
4pget.her ky piçepes of string. -One .of the does not mnake aktoguthei a new nian of
Jpyý àwa perfectly happy over a haif- jhirn, fromn top to bottoi , i. a e!ijni
ijier.edl bunch of flower8 which behdno value, and îht sooner hp crives tutb

iuet piced 11p in the street. " I say,1Billy," better.
j4i ho to .i çornpanion, iswasn't some- Because rny niother or- ry ,mnndmnother

bocly real good to -drop these 'ere posie bappened to be blind, why arn 1l to be
jest wIhore I could find tbein-and tiiey r'e biind tou, if there i8 sight to be had?
.#o pooty and nice? Look sbarp, Billy, Spoethey dragged -a heavy chain be-
ariebby you'11 find something birneby."- hind them ail thpir day.q, arn 1 to dragthe
P>esently the gentleman heard bis rnerry Isame, because, f(;rsooth, 1 epratig fromi
f0ice agfain, saying. "0 joilyl Biily, if jtheir loins? Hereditary godliness, if it be
>ire aint pnost haif a peaeh. and 'tair 1 neot personal godliness, is a' most daruable
pch dirty neither. 'Cause you hain'Lt lhelrit-ge-gýet rid Vf it, I pray you.

£ogpd nothin' you Bnay bite firbt." Billy RI1nember, to Vour own =aster you
M'as just goirlg to take a very litie taste of stand or fai on vour ewn ïiccount. Each
il, wbenhis companlion said, "Bite bigger, soul enters through the gate of life alone;
BillY, m ebby we7li find another 'for-e loucg." and tbrougrh the irngt f death it de-
1Ybat a uoble heart that poor boy liad la parts aione. ENery nii ghotld searcl in
apito of isirage sud dirt! fie was' duinig dolitary carnettrie:,ýý, ap.i:~t frvmi al' tbe rest

.gjo47 heie was nobody fur hlm to b'e of the world, to nnw whnt thle truth-oc Il ,
kind te but his companion in poverty-- and knolwing( it, it is lis to coule out alone
-the poor ragged boy a t bis side. But he on the Lord's side.
was ebewingý hirn aill the kindacas in his Yes, we would have voit give attention

rpower wvhen he said, " Bite bigtrer, BilIy." te the tbings of Goo, ei-en thuùgh1 voit
There wa-s nothing greedy, nuthing belffib shu'&d bjau bLetn 'viuht up in other

.b~ he by. Ilk, condt aibewaý uis how CU,LtuDls, and Sh oul-1 ha:i b'anestly -qpnu-ýed
-pven a poor ragged boy eau do good by 1 another for-M of religion. Pl-ove the spirits
phalwing kinduness. whether tbey be of God. If your soul bas

.~ Bite bigger, Billy,-nehby we'1l find jbeen deceivedl, there is yet bixne te bese
another 'fore long." Who tau help ad- 1 right., God help yoii, that you may find
muiring' the noble heurt of that pour boy? 2U the Lrw
i w'oul ratherhbave that boy's Lind and gen- ub-jty~
erous spirit than have a -mnarch's crown
upon rny head without it "lBite bigger, jWhen ny blood floivs like 'wine, when
I3illy -," think of thesýe words if yvou are jail is etise and prosperity, when the sky is
ever tempted to be unkind or sef.to bline, ani bir-ds bil and furs blossoru,
yoîlr cumpaniuný.-Frorn M.e - Safe Curn. aîid, ruy life is an antliein rnu'iug iu time

pals' , nd tune, thon tbis 'wor1d's mvý and affec-
________ Itien suffice. But w'hen a change COlOS,9

whén I arn weary aud disappointed, when
CHANGE .YOUR RELIGION. ilhe skies lower into the somblre uigbt. w'hen

there la ne owiog of 1bird, and the parfume
1tis auppu3edi tu bu un iînpelînenu (ivf flVVýers %sbut their týSiig lreath, wben

thest, times,) to imagine that men should ail ia sunisettiug and axitrnu, then i yaarn
listen with anvtbing like ciludid atteto o l h site vwL h un e fl
to a doctrine nt varÏauce vrith that ivhieh4in Bis soul, aumPfeel that ail earhly affee-
thqe have heard froni their youtl. --Would tion la bUt a glow-worm flght, oearr<
Vuv~ hMw e chuinge, my religion? r'Yeso to that~ which b lazes vbith such effulgfeuca
tbq I wîuuld, if Vour religïonis la ie. If. i the Iiejt or Ged-BeCC40r.

If M P -G,ôo 0 N E:«W 9.
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A. .flRiÂL ISM.praise God. And'though ifl apôthréetae

(CCditCcitdd frorn paeé Il of existence the spirit uny .paist GXJd,
its praises cannot be heard by the bars"lof

'There is a class -of passges, to which -living men. The expression in the 115th

inaterialista' appeal with confidence, iù Psalm,-" thýe dead praise not the L ord,
support of their views,-those I tnean in neither any that go dowVn into sile1Sde"
which pious men are iookingr forward to is to be interpreted precisely in the ýsaio
death with dread, and prayi ng <o be de- wa.Dead muen, ae men, nolIonger Pràse
livered fromn it. And here 1 wouId re- God; but thougli they are slent, so, fat hms
.mark that these men are considcringy deaL i, the ears of men are conèer-ne.d, tilis dues
as It appears to the eye of sense; as it mnot deny, that- they may have aùôtlfèr,

Puts ani end ta, ian's usefuiiîess, and op-1 and even a nobler mode of praising ' God,
portunities of praising God in a present in the spiritual state of existence. The
',vorld. They are depicting its evii s, and wveil known thanksgciving of Hezekiah iîe-

.prayingc to lie delivered froin thei. And corded in the 38thi chapter -ôf lsaiah, 18s

in sacli circuinstances, ià is nUo to be ex- ta lie expIained on Elle sanie principle-s;
peced, that they wvill brirîg forward the, and not an expression in it, properly tans-
alleviatiug circuînstances ini reference ta lated, is inconsistent with the doýtrine -of
death, considered as a most tremendons! the separate existence of the Spirit, aftèr
calanity. It iseininently würtlîy of aur' the deatli of the body. In one passàgée,
attentioti, dhat the, Bible ib writteu iln tic1 ilndeed, the separate existence of the 'spfrit

Ianuag oforinay le, t ues not 's plainhl iiinpIied, tbaugch not directly ex-'
affect logical precision. kt does not re- prcssed. In the 111h verse wve have
-vea! the, wilole truth at once. It confines thes-e words, CiI said, I shail mot see the
the attention gcneraUly to oxie view of a Lord, even the Lord, in the land of the
subject at a tiiue, and colisevuus of its own living." Now, these words, 1 apprehtiid,
mnjtegrity, and power, and trath, dues flot> ea~iy ii)3 that, thtough Lie would not
feel it necessary to gruard and limnit every sc the Lord in the l-and. of flic living,
statement ivhicli it miakes. It states one Lie -would sec hinm in the land of the de-
view of the truth, at~ a Lime, and leaves iL parteýdI.

totegerieraliziîîg fauulty af man, ta I readily admit that flic words in the

coileet, and conmpare the wý hole, and reduce ~ th ver.te, as they stand in ùur version
thbem ta ssteniatie. order. o- of the Bible-"« But thon, in love to iay

With these preiiminary reniarks, I shial sot], lhazt delivered it from the pit of des-
now dir&.t your attention to sonme oTf the tructioni,'-seem ta favour the înaterialistic

pasags i qesion l Uc Gh sanî, at view. But the Hetbrew bias onhy toble
the 4th verse, we find David praying- properly translated, to, show that they give
"Returat O.Lord, deliver iny soul. Oh no countenance Vo that cold, gloomy, and
save me for thy meicie sake. For in revolting doctr-ine. The Hebrewv word
death there is ne remenibrance, of thec; in nepkesh, here translated sou], vcry seldom,
the grave who shall give thlee thanks?"- if ei-er, signifies what we understand by
Heme attention is confined ta, deatli, as the that w-ord. It properIy signifies g

sulspensionl of man"$ existence, as fluz, breathing frame, or the body, which is
btthere is nodenial of the eeparate e-kept il if by breathino'I i lo Bi

istence of Uthe seul of man. And ail Must ployed to denote a dead body,-a thing
9diuit, that in the grm e the duat cannot, that bas once breathed. This is the woffl

133
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iln I to this class, te whielh I shall shortl1y
refer. 'Yen %vill find it in Psalmi lxxxviii.,

bginningr at the i Oth vereol itto
sheovw'ou4içers to ûLe dead ? shahl the dead
airise and praise thiee " Iu this Psalin the
ivriteu- eîrdarge-s uipon lus sorely distressed
condiiion, and earnestly plends igainst,
beingr tlicn consignied to tie, lalnd cf forgret-
ftiliiess,. le is Sp)eak-ilug bere of mn, as
dead, with bis b)ndv consiened te the gr.ave.
.9u1d the dis:idvantaiges of this condition,
froin which lie i3 mont earnestly prax'inn
to lie delivered. Thtis is the subject iin
Laud. And it ;veuld bave been to wefflken,
biis pies, hai hie spc>ken of tliû alleviatious
otf death. And bis Soul was tee niuuch
iipressed with the evils of death, aund the

gloonu1 of the grave, aud toc earnest in
plending deliverance fromi it, to be divertaid
to auy atller snbJeut.

adiiiits of an interpretation in perfect con-
si!steticy with it. The Psalrniat is biere
speaktiugç of inan as inerelv dead. to this.
weid, wit.h bis. body di.ssoiVed, and reduced
to dust; and of bis inability, consequenty,
to kilow what God, la lis prov~idence, is
doing iiu this world, or to Tiso up alla
praise im in the land of the living. And
the inability of w'hichi lie speaîks, on the
part gf the dead, to rise 111 aind praise God,
refers rnerely te the impossibility of their
risingt iii) from the grave, tp piaise God,
aduiicri the present dispensation, but iwith-
out any irefeiteiic to tbe generai resurrec-

1 tien, which was-a dootrine generally re-

Ceived among) the jews of that, period.
The inen withi wioni 1 -ain argaing qre

-not likely to Teiiiain in thieir present balf-
way bouse; aud if they carry out thefr

Iprinciples, they iil land them iiot ouly ta

î 164

Whiôli in t.evit. xxi. 1, 18 translated, 1 amn arguing hord nôt ýwitb -infideis butg
the dead- --" There shall none be defled with inen, wlio profws to love -and rever.
for flue-dead amnong bi epe" Gener- ence the Seriptures; not -%vith men~, who
ally it signifies a living body, in its contend that whietf a man is dend lie is
nuost extensive sense. Tluus in Genesis f. doue, and tllqt death lis tantainount to
24-, it is coupled i'ith the wvord signifyingr annihilation: 1 arn not arguing- with Such,
livingo,, and. translated creature-"o And but withi ien %vlo admit the resuirectioUn
God aaid ]et the earthi brîng forth the of iman from the grave, and who, profess to.
livingr crenture after bis kind, cattie, and attach great importance to that doctrine.

'reing ihingr." In regard to this word But, on tlieir principles of interpretation,
Parkhurst in bis }Iebrew Lexicoin, saysl" "t this 1lOth verse overthrows that doctrine.
bath been supposed to sig itf the epiritual Il Shail the dead arise and pi-aise thee?"
part of ~mani, or- what we coiîuîotiy cial) If w'e were to take these words Simply as
blis seul. I miust for, myseif confess, tliat thiey stand, without reference to, tlhe sub-
1 eau llnd -no passage where it bath un- ject in band, they woffld militate ag::ainst
doubtedly tbis nei*nn."-In the, passage thie doctrine of the resurrection; for under
Under considera ioni, I 1vould trianslate tbis' the formn of a question, tbey declare in1 the
word Accordinzrto its ordinary signification, inost empbiatic termns. "lthat the dead shah;
1;ody, and render the whoie clause thus: not arise and praise God." But (Io these
"oBut thon, in love, hast delivered iny body words, properly understood, miiitate
from the pit of corrupiltioi,." Thu1s this against the coniforlingr doctrine of the re-
expression of tbailksgiving refers siunp]y le surrection ? NSo. This doctrine is tee

bis present deliverance froîn death, %vithout plaiffly and clearly revcaled, in other por-
Auy reference at ail to the future existence tiens of the Old Testament Seriptures; to
or nhon-existence of the spirit. be nfliectul by' any solitary text whicb,

There is jnist one other passaire belon(r- jthOlngbl it May seeau to Mihitate aganst iL.,
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the rejeicetion of the doctrine of the. resur-
rection, but in biank, cheeî'less infidelity.
The ancient Sadducees were much more
consistent than the modern. They denied
îîot only the existence of a seu], as distinct
from the body, but the resurrection of the
b)ody aise, and regarded death as the ter-
mination of nan)'S existence, and tanta-
motint consequently te bis annihilation.

lu ret'erence to these passagçes- from the
O]d Testament whlui wve ]lave beet con-

sceng, I would -o>ly further rernarh, hat,

Seo corruption." Y-rom this ho inf'ers4hat
David could flot here refer to himaself, ini-
asrnuch as he had died, and been buried,
and seen corrupition, and his sepilchre,
with bis dead body in it, continued among
thcm at that diay; but thait ho spahe of the
resur'ection of Christ, wliose soul was net
left in bell, and whose fleeli did not se&
corruption. And then ho tells theoe, that,
in conformity with tluis pî'ophecy, God had
raised up this Jestis, and tlîat, the Aposties
were ail %'itnesses of his resurrection. And

even if Lhe.Y ee far dharkzer, and niôme thn 'he b tells thiei, that being by the Yight
doibtful than they, îeally are, they would baud of Qed exalted, hoe had shed foi-th
Dot have affected my belief iu the iml(l. Lhe gift of die Holy Spirit, whose effeets.
tality *of thef- seul; for thiis doctrine was Lbtey~ saw ani houird. kud, in fartber il-
net soe cleai'ly î'vaeand seO fully en- lusiration of bis point, adds, "Foi. flavi4l

prlîndd ndilrn1 gaed un te is not asconded inte the lieavens." This
carHier dispensations. It Nvas net tili Christ 11ast staterneut is what the materialists seizeA
came, and t.auglit, that ilmniom01taliiy w'asj uo asctimaoyfthrteory. If'
fîmlly ougbt te Iigbft; ani it w:is net tll David is net ;îscendecl up iuto beaven, they
ho r'ose a,,glin fî'om dhe deld, thiat the doc- sa),, then thter-e 1$ no iininoi'tality of the
trine iveqs i)lustratod by the o>aialla f ýeUl; for 1lime believers lu the sou l' imloýr-
thus fulfly confirmed and esalil ed. lity affirn», that the seuls of departed
WVlat madtuese and folly, thon, fer men to Slaintà. asceudf 111 te leltvEn. Surel-y
atteirnpt to establishi suc> ýa doctrine fi'orn nmaterialists inust be- liard pressed foi' an
the clarker an'd less complete reveatien of, argument, %Yhlîem they bî'ing, forward this
f lie Old Testament, xvlien almost eVel.% nilserable abortion cf onme, in support of
mage of thme cloarer an-d rn'04re comlplote l'e- tbeh'. uuhmillowed Viewîs. Te this we reply,
v'e1atioli cf the New Testanment is raint.i is qulite trule David hlimsgef-the Cem-
with tlie glomious doctrine of immorialit.yv. 1)let mn David-had net asceuded luto

But our' modern unbelievem's in the soul's iîeaven, for' bis body %vas. SI in the,
imnlortait)ý imagine, thait thev f6nd thleir sepulci'e at Jrslr;but this did net
favourite doctrine eof inai'riflisrn tanuuij iii preveut buis seul fiorn being thero. This
tlic New Testament. Let uis look at thle is ail the reply thant is needed, and it is
passages iu wichb tbev believe this dcc- uuanswomable.
timue le tau£rlt.

Thbat te mhich they appear te atfnch
i-nost irmportance, occurs in Peter's %v.il-
k-nown disoiurse, mecorded iu the second
cliapter of the e Acts of thie Aposties. 'With
a view te establish Ohrist's mesurrcction.
tbc.apostlc quetes a ', SQnge fî'om tbiè I (lii
ýPsR1lm, ini wbich those 'wou'ds eccur: "1Bc-
oenee thon Wilt flot leave i-y aeul in hel],
neither wilt thou suifer thine Hoiy One te

The next pastýsage te wvbich 1 shall allude,
fî'orn ivbicb Iliateî'ialists Attempt te draw

ar agumnt i n support of their views, is
contained iii 1 Cor. xv. 18: 44Then tbiey'
aise -which are fallen asleep in Christ are
periqlîed." 'It requiî'es sorne irefiection 'to
sec iw tiîis Caui, bJT any possibilify, be
mnade te bear ilpn the subjeet. It is i
this 'Weyl thoey contend, that, wbien mn
dies, lio perislies for the Mine being; that
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196 TUE' GrI0,lNW S.
Saihie .thinkling ýprincip Ie ià nothingdisitinct estiniafe *bf 'thie pas8ae, wvheù -He fal ,
f>rÔ1hie animal nature, only à sonewliat fotimed that «the passage' 4u0ted ýrom 'Gon.
ffiner organization of the matter of which îi. î, 'lAnd man 'became a living ui,
it 'je composed, when the man dies and *3hould have, beent rendéred, and 'dMan
hie body -is idiesolved and Teduced ta its bet,-ie a living creature." The saine
-primitive ýatome, ýthe, man perishes, and if wôid ie translated creature in -Genesis i.
thfere ie no resurrection lie perishes for ever. 20, 211, 24, and there wae no good -reasbn
"The tiiie ineaning of the pas3agye," te for alteing the translation here. This

quote the words of another, "lis apparent verse, thon, *properly translated, gives -ne
from the preceding verso: 'If Christ be ceuntenance to te idea that the body and
*ccet raieed, your faith ie vain, ye, are yet ini wbat we eall the seul, 'of man, ire the
your sins.' If. Christ be not raised, ho le saine thing. It iý a -lamentable piece of
proved. an imnpostor; your hoiu of salvation ]gnorafceu and folly -to represeût Paul -as

ty hiiu fron sin and bell is fallacioue; quoting Seripture to prove that mnan lia8 a
your sins stili rest upon yeu; and ail -%%ho ixatu ral body. We know vve have a natural
'bave died, trusting in bina, are suffiuin body, and Paul tell us here that Nwe shahl
the perditioni of their souis, under the end at the resurrection obtain a sp)iritual body.
less penalty of Godl's laws." 0f the nature and properties of the resur-

A labored atteipt is maide to, show froni rection body of the saints we cannot formn
1 Coi'. xv. 44, 45e that the body and seul an adequate idea. Paul tells us here that
-of man are the same thingS. "lThere is a it ivili be, a spiritual body, froin which Éve
Datural body and theî'e is a spiritual body. înay infer thaL t wil l be somietlxing vastly
And se it je written, The first man Adamn more refined and ethercal ti aur present
was made a living coul; t>he last A.dam wvas, corporeal frianies, and probably indestrue-
mnade a quickening spirit." With refèrence Itible by the impact of ruatter. Elsewheie
te this passage a certain writer save, IlTo ho tells us that it 'will be fashioned like
show that there is a natural body, Paul unto the glerioüs body of Christ.
says it is written, -'The first Adam ivas I apprebend that the object of Paul la
muade a livingt seul.' The natual body queting this passage, froni the second
and te lvingy soul seei -Io, ho one and the chapter of Genesis regardin& thé firat
saine in the apostle's eyics. Hie says first, Adamn, is to draw a contst betiween him
there ib a natuîal bod;', and in order te and the bocoiid Adam-that is Christ; tViej
prove bis sbatement ie quotes Seripture for one as the progrenitor of aur marial bodiéà,
that purpose, and telle us the natural, body and the other as the forme of our spiritualj
and the livingr soul are one and the saine," bodies. Thtis I thinkt le cleae froin the
Thtis is a precious epecimen of the logic of 48th and 49th verses, wberè it is said, "As-As
the nien ;vho imagine thumcitel% es able te' is te earthy, such are they aise that are]
overthrow eue of thte ruost precious truthes earthy: aud as is the heavenly, such are
of the Word of Ged. Hie represents Paul they aise that are heavenly. And ne we
as quoting Seripture to prove that man bas have borne the image of the earthy, we
a natural body. Who ever doubted it? s hall also, bear the image of the heavenly."
What an insult ta Paul tça represent him t____
quoting Seripture to prove a thing which The superfinous blossoma on -a fruit-tres
no sane man ever doubted. It may per- are n-eant to, symboliEe the large way in

bap, help the writer out of hiseconfusion, which God loves to do pleasania thinags.-.w
andenable lm ta farn a more correct Beec7er.
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.!rx}{B REALITY 0FG TUE tG0SEL. 1speahing to 7rou, ýeven tbo you, '1"WôT-daiy, Irj
ye wil. hear H-is4 voice, bairden net your

Think, my friend, of the. fimt hotu in bearts."
etornity, ihe flrst ffise rninutes. 'These Vwill ' Now 'is the accepted time."
corne. The bistory of Jesus of Nzizareti "Now 1s the day of Salvation."1-B. NWkU.
isa reit iistory. 11~ it3 an awful thing to .14 '

Tejeot Goid's ,nercy, Whien îny way was THIOU HAST THE WORDS 0F
,Varrqwved Up and I biad ne escape, then ET.I"RNAL LIPE.
Chirist came down and mnade a way for 01Nvi. 68.
me. Bl4îssed escape; awfutl alternative if
any reject it. "lTo-day if ye iviIl hear Oiu, liÂw bless'd the liour, Lord Jesuse
Ris voice, harden- not your }îeart.s" When ive can to Thee draw near,

Wliy did yon net <lie yesterdayýi, why Promaisees so, swect and precious
net Iast year? Because God is 1onig-stuffkr- Froin, iiy gracions 111)8 to hear i
ing, and Re bas spared yen. Oh, bow Be iwitli us this day te bless us,

'vit sinandwithtue Thut ive nay net hear in vain,xnany are entangled W-ihsi n ith the l, lving thtls implîes us,
ivodld, how many infidels there are, how Which Uic words of lifeý coutain.
MInny 'piofess Christ witIî their lips, whilst Se us, cager for salvation,
flheir bearts deny -Hlm. Do not eail Ilini Sit, great Master, at Thy )feet,
your Ming, ifyou IvilI nOt have Hlmin lis Anc i it.h breath]iess expeetation
your-Saviour. Don'tmock Christ. liew Ilang upjun Thy accents sweet.
inen-are mocking him day byý day; genera- Teach -us hio-% to draw a blessinig
tions are passing on, blurrin'g OU, one after Frein the everlasting feuult,
another, ebiîdren growing up, old people Adosotalf ossig
dying, .yet mn are unmove 3d, unconcerned. Hwt uni oacut

* ou say, what cau 1 do? Ah!1 it is a Teach us hio]y thoughits to chierisb,
.bad cae; it is a fearful pover whiech holds rfcc us te be timely -wise,
y9u. You are sick ; the more need you have Showv us, ùco our bodies perish,
of a physician; you are evil; the moie e o C.iyi prtrs

In our thoughts, aud words, and doings,~need yen bave of a Savioîu-. But I pray Seeking hoiw to picase Tlhee best,
you be real, do flot rnock God. How To the houle our way pursuinag,

much of inficielity there is ln us; infidelity W'herc Nwc hope at last to rest.
in converzation, in profession, in prayer. OeThubrmdsan a s
We,all need Lo be deliveî-ed fromi our own Sau un o àr indanad iea u
evil hearts. The pool- negro's prayer wa Sifdthyln o f ra heaveuade uas,
good when ho said, "lLord deliveî- me IThat ive nuiy net go astray.-
frern ail nîy enemies, and especially from Make us gentie, ineck and humble,
that bad man, mys1 ~ And j'et bold in doiîîg -iglht:

Ther ar bu tw techer luthewoîld» Scatter dark ness, lest we stumble:
ibe.Spirit of God and the Spir-it of Satan, sfl ntulgt
and this Iast works in mian. We oughv In Our heurts the love awakcen
to obey God rather than inan: Whiat ivil] i \hich ivitbin Thine owni doth glow,
it profit a man if ho gain the whole wvoîld That we nîay with truth nshaken,

Oleave te, Thee in weal and woe."and lose bis soul? Our own hieart tells Let us shun no cross uer trial
lies, it whispe-s deueit andi guile: H1av'nit Whiich has beun imposed by Thee>
you been often chieated by it? Ai-e you I xercising seif-denial
prepaî-ed for eterni y ?-'-How eld are you ? For Thy sake most cheerfully.
-Are yen net surprised that you have Lord, ex4due Thy 'word from hea-ven
pa&Psoe m0îany years in cn? Time wasj With sucb light, and love, and power,,
when yeu looked forward to forty or fifty Th».t in us its, sulen t leaven

as rsay far off. Now, though it M1ay work on frein hour to heur.
C vedofry ofGi iebsbe ee- ive us grace to beur our 'wituess

Iooed o fr of, histize bs ben eac - To the truths we have embraced;
6d. -And ail -these yiears God bas been And let etherk; both their sweetness
aligbWe, and bis word disoboyed by yen. And their quickIning virtue taBte.
May I* give von to hear Ris eord to-dgy, ..- flih He,-cld. B. M.
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TRE GOOD NEWS.-

THE CONSJBORATION OF MUSIC us, thon, to give the . holiest, the bigiés
'JiO THE" SELWVI14 O F THE consecration possible to this noble Art.

CIJURCI! 0Ei 000. Camnai. VorIdly inusie breathing froT
To both li mtho i,î ukitg ôf Poetry and helpofasitf dl as Incongru,

MusBie tUic Ooh or~ God wîîî ever 2,2- ous aud inhanonilous, as the song of 4
lcnowledge ite l piofoulid iudelhtedness.- baceh#ûalian breathing from the lips of
Saictifled by ilie 4rri of Crqd, and con- a glorifled spirit. Nothing but what hs
secrated tx) thln hiigli ild noble purpoqi- hl.ly in. its sentiment, spiritual in its ton,

of epliRtili voigiitt getimnt n aededbyn in C isinflips soud be
of ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i txprredu 1;oiyu setmn Cu ef I isn s iflenc sould be

pions feelin(Yýtlit o ly thotiplits Of the from aOhriistiain's harp. The inagnifi.
inid anid tlio iii>îiittinligts Oficlthen cent, composition of I-andel's MEssiAI
hear-t-tlie glitt iiii itilgs "ililn supplies ri0 exception to this rude.A.

3,oses and D S1, olînion and Julb, bavze nuit.iing the Divine inspirationi of the
polired fo't~h (boit' 110bIQSL tlinghits and wor-ds, thse tianscendent genlus of the
lofflïst iispiItsifflon li'oig tlid niediiiin composer, tise sublime character of tiie
of thiese divitîuici l i'lw '11 1 Y ali th Oratorio, and( thie elevating inflnienèe of it8

]disic of thtu Bfl-loh were, in the absence silu,«ulnatryeettowmsye
ofail othes v fflot.,io suficient to rnitain that the inusie of the MrssiAn,

s.ta'mp it lis a Divio 1100ok. td ulsni as peî'formed in modern Limes by Lho vrî-
4'J11C, beyoniill sut nbt, itp Divin isir 51- koly and tbe unsancticd, should ho adis-
istion. F17romîs wlino bt firoii Gd hirn- tastefni'and painful to thse Chr'istian sud
self conild tlisom( sitriss poets, and sl)iritual mind, as it is, unquestionab,
niusicialns huvov tlorlived( theil. sacreci an- ,,,nacceptable and dishonouring to God,
nads, Jigis ed tiscir 1( flAtes. RIXd learfled. What spirittual mind ean listen to the sol*
their. entraing snt'iody Trilly their J mii words of Christ, expressive of 1H

JTiIs( wQor ifîltI.Q id liîeir niusiC heart-sorrow, Ris soul-anguish, Ris bodily
.w8.s 1<ndled loiid tlidtinps m'erv tunted sssfferings, sung by voices and brenstbing'n
from 0t0s81' thins a it 'ssunlt soulce, su1ld bY t'rom instruments of music in a Oalkedral,"
other thiin a lihiii alstd. Assd yet' wnt to wake the echoes and the plaudita
tiinc re ', 5tyIiiig~ tIit'iiiqolveg "lMasters in) ofa T/heatre, iihont indescribable tor-

Is who~'s wîuIld irtï'duce this divine and 'turc of feeling aud the most depesiig
BU)iiJO'l<(O (li) ,1L leveI Of a hum ais, s o f spilit Could we thus listenl

nav,~~~ aias udîprons comnposition, ito a r-ecitau1 of thc burniliating- insuits, the
and coinpel tis ~'ii) it, not as it 18 lingerinýý tortures, and, dying agonies of
iu truthi, ihuo Word of' tise Most 1jigh. one of the neareat and the dearest to our
0od, buit li:su invetio of in:îu, I a cun- bat

7.ifl~-dcpdfaM I ]eware, then, of thse fascination of mun-
Witlh rcg'aril (.0 ilnuiqi, let tise saintq of isic! -It may Iead you from God, allurd

(iod ho jesioliq 1 ot' i~tiuc glory, which is jyon froui Christ, attract you to tho world.
its Ilîigh alid hoye0esi.eer'sîOl. "Speak- 1 [L înay become an' easy,,and a fatal suarô
ing to /O SitRin p-ains anid k/nsand 'to vour soul. Seek the deep sanctificationj
»pir.iUGIt q0ilys, qiiiliq anid ?ifxZkiiig ined- of the gift., and its holy and supreerne cou-
ady i? youv /<tmartif) Ille Lord,"' voit cm- secration. toGod. As sticb, sacred mlusi
rsloy the griin. lit (1io tleslrt service, and breatbing from a spiritual mind, a Christ.,l

coscauit to 1110 hîielîest. cnd on eartb. iloviuig heart, inay 'be a valuable aid to thoi
'~Pniti is r0wely." And God lias said, soul,-soothing. sanctifying, elevating.-

'< /1-oso qffirel/i viswt (7ioi-iieti nie." Gyod can give you a nigbt-songm-a sougin
Ap1î'1ise/11l Aplirit ig One o? thse inost the dreariness of yonr sorrow, Ionelines7,

deeply scL(o eîWtionls of tise soul, and woe. A& song, of Ris love uncehangz
onc of -Lhe ookt ngagemnents of the ing, of Ris faitbfulneqs unfssiling, of fi
christiall, Thoiý PovÎQ.o of lienven is the presence siveetenipLg your sorrow, éo0thiPg,

riervice osn tho echiief employinent ycur grief. elleering your Soild Makil)g
ai-tise glOt'tO(I iB-Iprai6e. It behoves your submnission happy a-nd-eboorfutlu th



THEt GOOD X'EWS,

darkiat And inoât p.ainful -- t aloing wrhioll
your.eCoyeflfl1t God*is Ieading you.

The-echief emplOYînent of heaven is
Musýc. Ob, whilt nielody floats tbrough
those bowers, rings througb tiiose inansions-,
yrb1iPtes t1rou.gh that doi-te, frointhde
spirits of ju8t mein made perfect 1 Th;ey
giùg the song of Mloses an*d the. song of the
Lamnb, ihey ging of the everiasting lot:
of the laîoning blood, of the 80vetOlz-
grace thlat brouight theut there. Arou -ld
the Lainb once "sain" they cluster, trnd
upon His head, once filied with bruliseis,
tomn and bleeding wvith the thor-n-croN,i
tbey bind the diadeut of their praie.
And, oh, how wortliy is He of their sweet-
est ititheut, their Ioftiest song, theirloes
hilélllejas! So respiendent '%vi1t be the
unveiliig of His (divine gýpory, Ris liunian
beauty, so great vill appear Ris love, so
glorious.Riswork, so rich Ris grace, and
3e precious Himself to the heart, th ati
fromn every creature %vhich is i n heavenl
wiII ho heard the antheni, ilBlessing and
honour andi glory andpower bei unto iir
tiat sitteth upcrn the tlLrone, andl unto l/w
Lamb for ever and ever."

Then, O disciple and follower of' Christ,
mprt yourself fromn ail secula:', -carnai,

".Woridly music, îid leara on eardi,' ii te
house of your pilgrininge, in the strange
land in which you dwell, and anîid your
triais, sorrows, and cpnflictîs, Ilhe soncr ofj
Moses and the song of the Lamnb, which.
w~ill ernploy your tongue througbout j

etriy IlIt2 a good' t11inj to gzVe
Mlanks noit Lord, and Io .sing p2raises
Vito IIky ?oze, O .Most liii q: to sheiw
forth tky lovùing-kind»ness in the mornivg,
and thy failkfultzeys every nihupon
an instrument of ten~ &trinys. a»d UP0on
the psaltery; Upon Ille har1 v with. a solemn

soun."-ev.Octavi jus iinslo2v, MD.D.

1 bave heàârd men teach that Goad has a
riglît to glorify Himseif, and to appr4opriate
everyîinvg to Ris ownr delight-a doctrine
wyhich 's shocking, aud which represents

Bin living iri alrnigh t selfisbinss.
Cail we believe that.H Sits, self-poisecl, in
eternity, adîhiring.His own perfections and
ainging nis own joys, wheri, âgainat this,
wièih regard to mail, the whoke Bible fui-

Yiaê -3eecher.

HAVEri FAITJI IN TRtJTH.

hIAvz faith in truth;
Alla.d l the True One trust,

Thougli brighL with fttcy's4 brightcst hums,
ALrthe lie tliou înust.

Makze sure of' truth,
And truth Nvil1 make thee sure:

lit wvil1 i.ot shift, iior f1ade, nor die,
But like the Iteuvens endure.

God's thoughts, ilot man's;
D3e these thy heritage;

'rhey, lilie bhiiel, are éver youn,
Untouched by liuie or acre.

God's words, net man's,
Be those thy geins and goki;

Be these Ihy never-setting star,-
Stili radiant as of old.

XVith GodI alonp
lis ti-lthi, aud joy, rand light.

-1%alk thon with Elum in peace and love,
IBid fast the good and right

Iid fast the true
For truth cati nover change;

l. grows itut uld,-'2tis ever one
Jiow'ever vast ils range.

Great truths are great
Net once, but tvermore;.

'Iheirs is au cverlastiutg youlh.
A sprint-bioomu nover e'er.

The stars Ihat sbine
TYo nliht, in these calmn skies,

Are the ;qtnie stars that shone ôf old
In primi Iaradise.

The sun zthat once
At a nî1an's Voice stood. stifl,

Ils the saine suu thiat niglitly sets
I8ehiud yon western bil.

1Man and bis earth
Are varyling day by day;

Truth cannot change nor erer gw
Feeble %ad old and grey.



ÂH.&E NOT* MIY IY.S. PuEW ?" jthe, life that, nuew ismb fr oing Q*,rm
JOB ý. 20.nalignant, passions;, whichý ar always iQjM!i.
Jeu x. 20. us te ourselves, e~s, well as to ailiers, aud by

induciDg the affectionate and. benevolent one4
Kot years, months, weeks--but days. Life which are alwayl beneficinl-'by thbe pelac'e it

in to be reckoiîed by du-ys. Are not iny days I.heds abroad in the bosofli, and thue hope
few? TIhey are se iii every t'es ect.-rela- and. confidence it authorizes audý iiuspiréý
tiveIy-eompu) rati vely-ab sulu tely. [t 'viii as weII as by surrouuding us, riva the cire of
zmt be nocessary te proe~ this. No one Providence: it is, as ]Pavid cails. it iii
denies it. No one cau deniy it. Yet hew heaiti eof the ceuntenanice;" and jiistiieî tbft
much depends uiput the prupt3r ube of a, truth admnonition ef his son-,, Fear the Lord,,and
te obvious, and a rellectien se simple! Are depart from .evil. Lt shall ha health to thy
pot my days few? jnavel, and marrow te thy boues." Àre not

But lîow corne they se? Ail men (li, but 1 rny days few ?
Fiot willingIy. ýSkiin fur skhin, ytzn, ail titat a Why, thon, mnoderate your* attachment tô
Mi bath wvîlI lie give fur bis lire: 1but lie eau- every thing that deopends npon their-brevft.
not Continue it. lie liates, lie dre-ads dleithl. Who wolild set their heart on tIret whichi il.
It is the iig of terrors. The tiiottglît of it flot ? Who would load- w'ith trca8ure2a ve$mef
emibitters lis conifurts, zand keepsý, hiin :wa.ys rotten or full eof lioles.? Ail the adiaired
subject te boucdlage. Aid could titis Iutvn distinctions and possessions of the world are
been the niattural stîitW of mil as lie catme very uncortain iu themselvos, and ofton leav
fremn th hands oF luis 2Maker? Ilie Deist gus; but if' they c*~tinue with us, we cannot.
mieets %vith tlîis fact ats we'l1 as wi-; and. axz lîu continue with them. We brougl1 t nothing
cannot (tony it, Jet hiim accouiît for It uiideî' with us into tho world, and it is certain we,
the empire and aoîe f a Beiiig w'lio is eaui carrýy iiotliinrg ont Yet, etripped .and
"onnipotent hieiiex'len'<'." lbwelatioi) gTives naked as we shahl go, go we mnust;.anid thw
us theo enly rational iiid co iciî ccoua-it lime of aur departure is at hand. Oh1 ! what
4P The body is demi beeause (: i î. 13y shalh we thinik a few dilys honce of those Pli>

onie Mau sin eiîtered îîàto tle w'orid, unîd de.ith suits which, now se much cuîgross us 1 TO.10
by sin; and we tlath hzatli panýýed 1îpen ail nîon'ow wueaie." alla wbnt. *j1l it -signiFy
Men, hocause ail have sîuîîied. Lt is tuot -a, whether we are carried te the grave frein a
debt (lie te nature." It is the colas(,quonce cottage ora, mausion, or -lea-fa beliud us
of a judicîi ani poîial intIiction: ',Forail clul' mueli or littie ? En,"eaivotr to think tulwiiyi,
days are passed aw'ay lu tlîy wiratlt." WNe as yen wilI fieî soion. 1- retlîren, the tiîn9
tire net struck vitllu tluiý, becanise we are accus- is short: it remiinelh, that beth thiey that
lomuO( te the re.îxU1; anîd il, gradlialiy ilîxhus have vil-es bc as huhîth ey had. iloie; and
place. But could we have seen the d&luge they that woep, as thengh they we.pt net; and
destroyiug tia' w~ho1e world at once, w'o shouid thuey that buy, as thioivh they po.ýsessRd liot;
net have questioned the provocation of Uod 'and they tiret use tbii worhui, as net ahusitî§
by semal illighîty calise. Butt wtue-re is the it; for the fashion cf tis ivorld pas-Seth away.
diffbeeucoe, as te p)unitive justice, m lîeýtbir ail Are net my days feiv ?
the criîninalz, ai e exceuîted togd he)r or led forth Thon let us welI employ and imnprovo th M.
one by one ? A re net. ,îuy days few ? This is whiat M oses3 prayedl for: ý1 Se toach

Do net, athen, render thucm few'er. us te nuimbor our-dava, that we May apply
-'Wbat 1' yen ar e x'açh ta exclaini, --are w'e eur henrtî iiito w'isdom." And what is

indîugro.turîigsef-iuid~er?" ci hew wisdeni ? This niu.gt ho dotermincd by cir-
muauy are coiîtinuniilly î'epcî'ted as ha% in- dles- cumsta nces. WThat is- wisge conduct la
troyed tlitenwe(le.s ! But viocence is nu~t. the une nian may bc folly in anOtlior, because of
on)lynmode oU sluorteîîing lif*,,. One ýofouriiio.ýt tixeir different relations anîd circunistacOs.
evîjiient 11.1.,an laffaiîrnwîd, thiat "the But it is easy te determine- what -is wisdoiu
board destrcys îîîoî *thiau thxe sw'ord.' An- la z, îîiu who numbers bis days, and filids
otherhIres said, "-'l'hîcagh ail niLîl aLre mortal, tlîem te ha fow; and vhio has, dnri.ir their
net elle in a tlbensandii( dios a puicly iiatnratl continuance, un ahil-impoitiiit intarest te
deatli." MNltiy eniei'':ite ).;nke î%,b ]yin-, àecuire, and lias ne other oppoi-tuiîltv. If hs

lateuho, ad lvin, i îtese've îlenncofis guilty, it must, be wiso-in liiiii td'seok- for-
life, in Iazy innetiveîiess. as ii'juîiouis tc hleailh giveness; if lia is lest, it must.he wise ju hlm

1s tei virtue. Enî'1%y i., thn î'otteiîless of' the Io seekz saîvation; a.ud if ho ha unable te sails
houes; fretflne(sb and titxitýtN corrodu; aunger hinuself, it niust ho Wis'e in Min te apply to
taîd malice cuîisaîiliie. It i., nctdlest tu nien- axuether, %Y'ho is ýappointedl fôr thie very pur-
tien inteniporauce and spnsuiility, t'.c elects pose. Aud, in ýour case, sncb ai oue there' is
of which se fefin lie deovu. with the sinnier lu -uisnate ia Jésus. Be la xiighty te, saw'.
=ne».ly,.grave. Godliuess bas the, promise ef Uc is willing-te save, Instend&oféoemplainum.
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styour app1 tqh lcop1inoyour guilty men; Forgivenez. s,,lm t' ur
vwglct-"Y o0 will net c torn nme that ye ed on the Divine plan for the restoration of
,mi ht bave life." 1144y bave tr)ed bis powçr our fullen world. TIlieapostle John toe ue

tiahi ove, and.rec ommended hîm.froin their' of a rainbow, Nyhicfi sp1ans thQ heavouly tlirons
Cwn happy oxperi.euce. 11e is neoy on the -the symbol whichi touches that it is a.thiroia
throne of griace. But heiwill net be always of gracie and net of judgniwnt; iimd. that raiL-
thore. Rie will seen aseud the tribunal of bow is net more elIearly seon by the iuiabi.-
justice, Seek bim wlîile lie may be l'ound, tantq of the celestial world, than we cou me
nudcgit upon hinm wvhil he is near. Beuhold, IlForgiveness," writtce je letters of liglit
ngo is the UçcPpted tiane; bebold, noia is the upon evcry page of the gospel. 'l'lie Word
da r s*lain ot'promise fellas swectest înusic upon the-

'Ihis partt ol our subject branches itself intoe ar of oui' siti'ul, sorroingiL, first parents.
anether line of duty. As you are tec gain' Tliroughout thé history of our worid we may
geed, ce yeu are te do good-and this, too, is trace ii. But the m-ost wvondrous of its do,-
equally enl'orced by the fewness of yonr days. ings are to be seen at .Bethleheom, Gethsemane,
Lirfe is yours; aud it aft'erds you one pri vi lere and Calvary.
aboya the saints iii lighit. t is theo pportun- Ged iinfiieitly bates sin, and nt the sanie thme
ity of benieficeice-uf relieviiig the poox', ef ilifinlitely pities the sinner. How Içingc David
instrlcting the ignorant, or cpnerting the liated the ingratitude, disloyalty, and treason
$1nner. .But remni ber two tliings: thieir days ot' is son Ab-saloin; aud yethle se loved hi
are few, and thei'efore they will seon be gene, child as te be censtî'aincd te sîîy, "lSpare the

beyndthepesibliy e' ecevig rlif; ndyoug acAbsalorn;" and wlhen the sins ef
yowr days arc Uow, and you wvil1 soon be the nmisguided youth lîad laid himi in a pî'ema-

pla ced beyend the possibility or afflording it. ture awl dishoneured grave, the heart o? the
W1ling your zica, thererore, m ith the thotight poor iîîg 'vus wtll iig(h terii asuinder, and hg~

r"rhe nighif comnetti wlîerein ne manceau burst forth with theè bitter cry, IlWeuld'
worn. God 1 luad (lied for thee, niy son!1 rny son -11

There i a way of lengthiening liUe. It is- 'l'lie Cather of the Ilpredigal " nîourîîed over,
net by duratien, but by diligence. Lt is by tlche dlendos extravagance, reckles
"filling our days." It is by doing miuei iess, and profligaey of bis chlild; yet hoe went
business in a little tinie. Sonie live longrer* forth " a loug way to nmeet bum, aud fell upen
in a week thuni otmers do ie a year.-Rev. his npeck and kissed hlm." 'Those nets orf
WV. Jay. hum-an fergiveness remind us oU flhc DivineJforgiveuess; btit only as the stars remiind-us of

THE 8OLl)1lM FORUIVEN. the sun), or as the dewdrops ramind us o? the
- . rivers of the earth, and the boundioss dgptlis

aAhi bore lie is gan'saîd the colonel, of the Sea. Dr. Dedidridge paid mauy kind
cencrnig adisodery, ru'ien rivte.visits te a murderer iu Northampton gaol.g a isorerly drnlie priate "13l there a twvig of îîîercy for su'chriâWVhat can wo e te moud hlmi? His pay wretch?" said the coiîdemmîed, crituinal.

bas been stopped, lie knows every icih oU thic "Yes !" said the good divine. IlNot où1Y
lück hole, and thie poor *Tellow's shoulders af twigy liut a, trec."'

will nover rrIt tîteir close acquaietance Do net despair, consc.icnco-stricken, gnilty
with thue tails of the cat. Whiat eau uvo do ,sinnier! Do neot despair! Loulk te Iii ta

whoin David loolied, a= liep said, "lThere l8
Io niako Ihume turn over a nc'v leziU ?" The< oriveess with thee, tlîat thou mayest bu
qîuestion met with, a speetly rcly. A serjeant rfcared.' (Psalin cxxx. 4
etepped [or-ward anid said, Il Sir, tlière is oe
tbhiug) which lias ziot, beet, doue te li n." Fricos i eflsun

"XV.at is thaý,tt?" sail the officer. 'lO rehel sîeniers (looiuvd 10 die;
"Sir,~. li, as iever tiee forgi veni." 11tblish fthe bliss the woild aî'ound;

Tho .colonel wastaken hy surpr'ise., .A.ter YC serapllis, shemît it frein the sky.
renining sulent foir a nionnieut, lie addressed O'rss nmbcdathsn,
thWlrnt. Aaenudesyabu hîs ~ 1 like the rneuitan.9 for their size,11Wlit hae yo to ay abut tis sd T s of sovereigie. gruce exptuid,

affiiir?U 'i'e sous or savereign gî'acc arise.
"-1 ain very sorry I have been. such a fool."'
1I forgiu'e you," said the officer. For tins stuic'ndoits love of:Heaveni

'l'ho p;'iýate bnrst inte telars; ýa soft place \Vhat grateful lîei:' sliall we shiv?
lutis liard hieait liad bléenu toucheïd, andi'roui Whelre. içlii tz-ansgressio. is fergiven5
1. ay lhe becanîe all ujltered nan, let love with equal' ardeur giloW.

(xýj4~s od's rnethod.of dEligih-'L*llgzle

1 CI
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ýGODS CALIL TO REMOVAL.

1.
-Thme wish so near mny hoart

My God hiath granted not:
Bie bids me to dopart

From this beloved spot;
Yet silice 'tis Hie 1 kaow

M'ho bids me f0 bo gene,
1 ani content to go,

.Aud sûy, "Thy wvill ho douie."

2.
:Meteugh: I3ero God bath bloat

My basket and mny store,
liere > e will grant ine rpst,

MUy iveary wandeiugs o'er.
In this familiar nook

1 shall, secure from harn,
My littie fleck o'eirlook-,

.Aud cultivate my farin.

3.
Thy band ivas bore witb me,

My God, f0 prospor ail,
1 rhe first-f*ru.its- briniging Trhoo

Botb of mny field Ud Stahl.
With -jey I rose by day, j

Witm joy nt night lay doin,
'Thou didst my work -alway

*Witb 'blossings ricliy crown.

4.
My Lord and Knwhose îaight

Au&. wisdorn grovern ail,
Who dost not ont or siglit

Loso aurht, hiowovesil,
Siie lhon hast call'd to me

To go, as oft before,
I know Thou hast for me

Sorne better thing in store.
5.

1 go, then, wvheresoe'er
%Ty pÈovidence cornnands,

Myself with eurnest prayer
Conmitting Co 'Imy huiuds

1 know the finile w'ill coin-
Whem 1 shal -rive Th'ee pmaise,
~'o brngig me stnfe homo

By wise though wôndrous ways.

One thing 1 ask of Thlee--
SThat is rny oiily cure-

That Thou wilt be with me
Both here and everyivhere:

Go with me where I go,
Be evier at mny side,

My Friend in weal and woe,
My{uGiardian and my Guide.

e M.

ALWAYS BBGINNING.

Somne are ail theij' days kiying the foui>
datioIn, aniare neyer able to build upoîî it
tu ilwy coinfort to flhem-Selves, oU. usefu1nem
tw others. And the reason is, becausu
liey will ho milxing with, the founidationi

siones that are fit only for the superstruc-
tutre. Tbey wiIl bc bringring their obed-.
ice, (hflies, lilortibicatjon of sin, and the
like, into the foutidation. *Thes(e ai-e
precious stones Lo, build wvitij, but unitueet
to tke fir-st laid to bear upon thein thu
wbole weiglît of the building. Tho fonui-
dation is tW be laid in i mre grace, nmieroy,
pardon ini the blood of Chit;this the sotl
is to accept of and to rest ii, i.ierely as it ie,
grm ce, wi tlotth c onsideration of anythiiug
in itself but that it is simiful and obuioxious tu
riii. This it fiads a cIiffiltilty iin, atit
woluld gladly have sonictbing of iLs vivn te
mnix Nviil iIt; it caunot tell lioi to fix Lhee
fou adation snones wittiouit sonie cernent of
its own endea%,ours suàd dhitv; and beeatuse
thiese tlliicos will not Mix, tlhey spend a

frudes lbou abuth al tei das.But
ifthe louindation b(,- f grace, it is flot at

ail of %vorks. otIIeriwbi <riace i5 L3o mlore
gi,'ide.. If ,ilytbijig, of our owu, be nîlixt!d
wiLth grace in this muïatter, iL. utterly destroys
the natureo f grace, w'hicli if' it be not molle,
it is not at al.- Owen.

TIME AND ETElNITY.

rna few days and our work- will be done,
and whcen it is once donc) it will be donc te all
etcrnity. A life once speut is iriovocahie;
it wvill reinain to ho conteinpIated, flrouigl
otornit.y. if it ho mar]od w'ith sins, thec
marks will boinddelitle. If ifbas been ause-
loss lifo, iL. can nover bo improved. Suecb it
NvilI stand for over aud over. '['ho same may
ho salitof each day. Whcn itis'once past, it
is gone for cvcr. Ail thec marks wo put
upon it, iL. will. exhibit fore ver. It wiII
never becomo less truc that such a day was
spont in suchi a mutrnnor. Eahday wvill not
only ho a witness of our c.onduct, but ivil!
affect our everlasting destiny. N~o day wilI
lose its shazre, of influence in determining
whoere slial bc our seut in hieaven, or our
place in bell. Lqt us then resolve to send
tho day into eternity in. Eucli a garb as lyo
siil wi8b it to wcar for ever. And at niight
let.us refloot that due day miore is irrovoc-
ably gonc, indelibly znarked.-Dr. juda»;-
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ON PEAUB WITH GOD.
(ContinuItcdfro7a pagqe 123.)

9If a-porsont does flot become conscious,
isoma degree, of peace, siiitfv<ojion, and

sup port, purely freom wbat lie percei.ves and
believes standin)g forth in the free declara-
tion of grace, hoe does flot understand i.,-ri
dooseà Jcredit the gospel, for therein is
exbibited to usfrecely ail our silvation.

Our faitl' cati be proved oniy hy this,
tîtat thetruth, itself, or which is the saine,
the blooçi and righteousness8 of Christ freely
ýreveRied, frest pacifies the conscience before
God, and then, working by love, bias a

TpUrifyIng effect upon our souls. If this
kiiid of peace (100W 'not enter the mind,
through the revelation of grace, a person
wiil1 stili ho seeking after spiritual conifortL
Antd support, separate frorn it, or opposite
ta, it; go that bis hoart (lospises, or bis
thouglits evade, the true gospel, and ho is
accordingrly ln real danger, and under some
awful dehision. Wbeuý the gospel is not
dàiseerned by any persqn in its proper free-
ness and its prirnitivt; glory., -the, objection
.now under consi&dýation will teturn and
continue upon his mind, and bis defective
and mistaken view of thie gospel will still
leave hlm. under the influenice of the sanie
spirit of self'-dependence, as ho wiil see no
other way of obtairting or enjoying peice,
but by a reflection upon something found
in hlm,. or experienced by hlmn, Thuis it
appears, that the whole for-ce -of this objec-
tion proceeds at bottorn from a d isbelief of
the proper itumediate freeness of divine
graco revealed in the gospel. For ei ther
a person does beiieve it, or ho does not: If
1he does, ho is in somte mariner pacified,
coniforted, and attracted thereby; if ho
does ?iot, thon ho cannot soe bov lite can
have atiy proper peace to his mind, but by
Yeflection tipon hiniseif; and accordingiy
seeks after or rests upon some false and
-dangerous prop. This lie is to bo warned
against, by being reminded that ho Who
believes noV shah hoe damtied.

While JesQus Christ is proclaimed as a
foundation- go sure, that wvhosoever boliev-
eth s hall not niake haste, as one in con-
fusion;; it la iikewise to ho added, that the
hiailsidall streep, away flie. refuges of lies;
and îsuiha.refuge- overything is besides the1
IRedeamer bineif. Isa. xxviii. 16r 17.

10. AUl the soripturer exhortations ni
promises to believing conspire to support
tis view of our subjeot, if they are rîghtly
understood. These gracious exhortations
and promises of the word rnay ho briefly
expressed thus, believe, anid tive; ?Ook, att
be saved; trust, anjv be safe; cerne, and
find rest. Now ail] these deciarations have
evidently a Mtost oncouragîng and cou-
science-pacifying rneiani«-in themn; for
they plainiy contain, to an enlightened
uindersteinling, such a refreshing iffport,
as carrnes the mind at once beyond its own
exeircisýes, to the gIbonious gre1cious object
presented. A person appreh.ending the
true nîeaning of such expressions, is Dot
stopped in, or perplexed about the acts
nientioned; lbut seoîng that, by those cals
and promises, salvation in Jesus Christ is
freeiy presented, this sense of the Divine
fî'eelleps piainly s 'uggested, becoine *s the
11fe, the strenyth, and the hope of ihe soul',
in ail iLs actin'ns toi'rds, God ln Christ.

I could dwell on titis subject with abund*-
ance of plensuro, and illustrate it by 'vari-
ous siriflitudes. [But to bA brief, ]et us
take offly one of these phrases into prosent
consîder-ation: L'ore to -?ne, says christ,
and I will give y/oit 9resi. Now, one that
is ontean le(1 with sorne legal tholight wvill
iminediately fix upon the nct of coming:
(Iesiiiiig to hnow how t*o perforin this act
arighbt, or t~o see whether ho baà perfornief
it or no; tbinking that he cau hav-e ino
peaice nor rest, but fromi the consideration
of the î'ight performance thereof. Wbereas
one that is tauglit the proper freeness of
Divinle glace, as thus exhibited, li fix his
eye directly upon the -word mne. ",Doos
Jesuis Christ Say, corne to, me and I wiII
,zive yon rest? SureIy this is enoughi to,
encourage andI attract My soul; I noed
-nothingr more for Mny hope, titan to bo
mssured of sucli a free welcome." With
this thouglit his conscience is pacifled; and
the motion of his soni towards Christ bo-

ing as I May Say, oxcited -by and filled
wit a so-nse of this Divine free lova, ha
cornes aind finds rest. We mnay àùppose
one deep in debt, and ready to ho arrested,
to, ho addreuqed thus: "eGo to such an one;
ho 18 able and ready to puy yourwýh4-1e
debt." W'ouid not titis tostimonypitself set
his -mid. ut rest directly ? Yes,, surely;
and his act of going would not be at ail

1,63 *
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iconsidered. aa pr&iously necessary to. the not reeecûmfà.rt thraugli sueh a gospel
eqasp. of his mimd, butL would be found. tO deelaratiou, it is both unsafe, and in vain,
flow fronm iL hogtsIoldipe for hlm to, seek it in any other way, in

By the se plain togtsIwudhpsuch circuln8tauces. But if, through theo
through the blessing of tbe Spirit of grace, operation of the blessed. Spirit, by mealis

'sorno inay be led to see how much unbelief of this gospel, bis hope and comfort are
and Iegîality must lie at the bottoîn of SUCIl promoted, te more lie advances in hope
a frame of spirit, as ruakes a person en and love this way, the more clearly he-wiI
*deavour to perforrn a certain act, lu order be able to say withi the apostie (2 Tim,
to obtain peace to bis mind, or miakes him i 2y4 io hmIbv eivd n
examine whether lie lias performed it ar 12),ae "Ihuow vhm i bve beieed tat
ariglit, in order La have peace from that w iI ae thated usabe o keep tant
tonsideration. For Luis is certainlv a denial which ave" comited untoe hl aine

-of the freeness of grc srevealed and sufcec fChrist adfree grace, the
turne the gospel into a ne'v Iaw for- peace stsato fbssu sxanandb t

adnhop to'reds Grod: m spri of seVI- and lie is more o1. less persuaded. of the
denly e poced foînsom spritof elf safety of w'hat ho lias cornmitted. iuto

dependence, whieh wiIl not permit a person Chris's bauds. Here then lies the centre,
to believe the immediate freeness of Divine the spring, Lb e strength. of al] that hiope
grace, or to Uc satisfied by it, or to rest in hc ancsayVospôt n ofr
it, for wvant of discerning soi-e previeus ouvie heis.ncsayt upr n of

chane ii hmsef fo th beter* JShould any ask again, "lBut is there no
But some may here reply, w'ith an hope to be obtained. farther titan that

anxious concern, "A re there not sorne who a hich is exhibited iii the gospel to ail?
are fbrue believers, who yet are not fuliy Gan tho be o roomn for thankfuilness for
assured of the safety of their- s Late indsiiiih7 grace?" I .an-,wer, tba
ChristF' 1 read ily answer, Yes, the r0 are; unless we have this ftr-st hope, tliis begin-
for te least degree of true faitli is con- ofcii
iaected with saiva«tion. Yet as none ca izofclidence for- our main support

corn te <lur stfationabot thnt-and streugth continually, it is quite iipos.
scoelvsbt t hia dé a y ofbeivout there- ,Âble that any distinguishing experienco

forves baut n istety f d safieviy there ,otild ever be producèed ad mna iutained;
fore 1f sui, t bysstnl and caéytlorn that any true evidieuces sliould. appear
auy other metbod 0of prion befoe toen- in us. Foi, if tais be not tlue life alud
a fr'ee and eqaiii)Ieîe( Sa% iotir, to be rested Iegho fi oi aml,~FE

taonam ejicdLu:ad a pesn ai REVEALEO CRIrST, the6 pelrSOn has reason1
u ou at e o <ein : aod ifa giersn Va o suspect ai] bis ute ,evide ce -s, a d e-

"Yffeu .nt n tpourn s i hn gflol an all- perieuces. But if a person ho cornfortedeffcun Lone t thet pn ou r e; yioàou cedi feL an,-ckndi e eenoredt
Loo n tnt-id ou-ir ýaf; ouned enr1 ndquckridif e e ncurge t

no judgillent thon; for tlhe blond tells of judgillent. trust, and constrained to love Christ trulv;
:&Irendy ?asdt.»un), and borne byv,, notlr. ')o h a -l idrio ob bnayou fear tho %vrnth of (God on accrounit of sin ? ?B- b a eIfidrao e eaudnl
hold t1ho bloo)d of lesus tells us that wrath bhecu , thiaïîkfti for distinqzdshi?g grace,7 crying
visited ulion ijîn te) the uitterminizt,.ot acoiut or thea
sin of otiiers which he bore. 'Do you feel the ii- ont ivithl bo1i' admnirationi and gratitude,
cleanness andi pollution tîi sin de'.iIes yoII ivth, "o ai hn~itmufs hsl

xnknyniîfi o idshoypeecTho tes- Iliwi thtat to%itmufs hsl
tixrony of God is, that ilie lodof.ku ('xtghri&t. is to US, and not linte the wcàrld!" (John

son, d<y.uî4seft (r<,n al ii ton The îvord of Goci alone i.2.) ea bele su e*is that zipon -%hieh 4.he sinner lias ta, re.st: and Ltbnt xIV 22)Yn hl i udr tbis
leord points to thecblond. anti tellsof the blond ns thn blessed influence of the gospel by the
toe fthe n ire beicicsii- enir féririts te
thke snnofthoeioe ccn, cuiefricn S iit lie is tauglut tosay with tbe aposfle,

I Bt pcrhaps you1 niai' sny. ' 110% ani I to look "the life 1 live iu the fleali I live by the
upon the blood ? lloi do 1 1know I have any right
to the precioiis blondi of Jesus? I wnant to kïîow thit fii of the Son of God, tvho loved me and
it is maine, iliat it lias becn shed for ic.' Dcar
reader, if sucli %Te your Lhoughms there i.s one cimploi gae imsif for me." (Gai. ii. 20.) in
answer te theu il. D>o noL distress vourself as to, ti aniablee ae3ueo i
whoticr or lot p:ou look upon the< blood, or -t to maprinne eie es use ju-cf bis sâe n ul'whother or net it has bcen sbrd for voit.only boliev'e %,>eine e ug fbsstu;adsd
that (iod looks upon at, imat, Gud is satigfied wihi eriencesastewh eignuû

i ràful ansmver forsin. thaï rdeçteens ii. 'ree!%i ex ,stee ih hi eu
the±'it jei the witness te bisa of judgznent Passcd of fruits, are indeed tfre surest marks of our
liolixies, and regtooumness, =nd justice sat.isflcà." ecti<* (ITlSS 4..-umor,1 (1 hoss.'e4,5.
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But insteâic¶ot zl1kýthie, veaî~ eoo..geiieý past experietices, but the -wonders God inad
taly taught, that our cscec cannot formerly wrouglit for his people by MOseà
be pacified'by the blood of Ch'iist imînedi- and Aaron. If thon w'e would follow his
otely, as flo.wVihg fileely to sinners, nor be example, 'we aile to &I1l to inid the -ac-
truly. comùfôrted*ther-eby. But on the con- cepted imie and the day of salvation, wheni
trary almost the whole stress nust beo laid Christ ai-ose from the ciend, ils hiaving oh-
ilon aur discerniug.somie previous gracins tained compiete salvation for theni that

v<okih must be iuade out to be sav- believe.
ilig by the exercise of self- exa Min atimi. I kçnow you wvill here be ready to say,
Ac'cordlingIy this duty is not co-numonly "Are ail our- past experiences thon ta be
explained, enforced, and' perfornmed with tforgotten, or not iruproved as evidences
tblis view. As to thiat exhortation (2 Cor. aud encouragçemients?" 1 auswer, Far be
xiii. 5), "«Examine yourse!ves whether ye t ; for though they r not to be used for
be ina the faitb, prove your Ow'n Selves; parifyingo our- consciences, 3'et vhey arle t'O
whati kuow ye flot your o'vn s-elve-,, hov be remernbered as confirmations ai tloefaith
that 3esus Christ is iu ynu, excepi .Je lie ta our minds, silice, if tbey cire genuine
reprobates? r'-nothing can be more evidenît f hey are so mauy proofs of the truth and
to mie wbo rends it wvitb attention, and 1 power of the grospel, and iikewise to make
views it in its connectioni, than that the t iL more fuily appear that ive are in the
design of it is ta intimate thus mrnuc, viz., lfaith, as also to encourage a farthei de-
thiat if aiivtbing appears in the tenmper or pend ence upon the saine free grace and
conduct of a pro .èfssoî' whicb) is disagree- l ove which was the ioa.t of ail those former
able to the gospel, ho ougybt to take occa- gracious expelionres; codigta what
Sion froin theuce ta suspect whether he i's the Psahniist sa',s (Ps. lxiii. 7), "Becautise
in the faith. But this very text plàiffly thon hast been 'amy hieip, timerefore in t>he
Suggests, by file surprise coucherl mider shadow; of thy i'ings wilJ I raejoiee."
tiee words, IlWhat! know ye not your Notwitbstzuiingi) tis, I will venture to
own selves ?" tbat if oui' experieuces aile of' say that professors caiuot w'ell be tao sus-
the right, stamp, they wvil1 evi<leuce Lheui- piciolis of theinselves îts to auy experienlces
selves-It la by faiLli that Chiq;t di'eIls W! they bave feit, or any dulties tliey have
the heart; and faith or believing is of stici 1perfornied. The Seripture arle full of ex-
a niature, that it does more or less evidence hortatious to waâtchfu!uiess, jeaiousy, eau-
itself to aur consciences; and ta confirm tion, and sefeanntan,:wavs L-iinc
tbis 'vitness of our awn spirit, we nuai' be- it for grrante(I thatjoy aud poe corne muita
sure that tie Divine Spimit %vili flot fail in the nmiîîd in Weievintg zid lovin1g the tes-
joiniug bis testiînonî', as we procPed loviug, tinony of God's frrace lu Christ.* Suelh
aud obeying the gospel ive believz. So picjiion cannot dIo ils my reaI damiage;
that ttere is no occasion for a laborions ifor if, lu the midst of all our jealousiee, the
searcb, followed by a train af reasauing, to free-qracc trrztk lu its glory mud beauty
abtain peace and carnfort. Wle needDnt apimears ta, our view, that ivili prove au
lie8 s USpiOnS of the hope of the a'sl rînchO to oui. liîie, aud au iliceutive to
or of the faithfulness of Lihe Spirit or Cin- otur love, even whlen wîe cmi find mmt1inc
forter. We înay WoLl leave his point ta about lis but. IvIlat Votl!d tend to discour-
GCod, silice iLe bas proclainied enougbi iu age and sink us. And il ivili be fouud
the free gospel ta afford us sufficient, relief thiat the coînfort fiowiln( thulls iuta oui.
and bas proinised that those wlmo know, souils fromi the gospel hy the spirit, as a
l0oe sud obey hlm, shall not be for'-,aken ècntrss«Lt to tie effc.s af aur own self-
by hin. i remnemuber the Psalmnist once, jealamszv, wili ho mnuch more sufsoiid.
ln a disconsolate frane, ivas for callircg to! -ati.-fvilu,ç, ald tru1y -,Iiictifviiig thani what
remnembrance bis song .in fie nii.gl, t'O ob- w %e thilk La obtain in any oaîhel way.t
tain Comfort. (Psaln lxxvii.) But ho wns. * yo, are waiting for ovidt-ecs. Do not puýt
unsuccessful iii pursuing this method, and thomT in the wrongr p1làce. Faith coincs bororo ovi-

at ingt obtaind crimfrt y rememer-donccs."l-. 17. Eirn#.
ut lngt. otaied onifor by-reeiner- t A~n old minister epaking of saine tzials tbroukh

lng 3ptbe. yeara of the right banid of the, mo.st vldch ho had p:is-zed.tefls us thaï ho icamrnd fr(t
Ii ;by hieh ho en~ntbs them "1to livo off mýyscif axmd, snse, on the Loil11gb by ea4nt i Own ~Jesus a.lono; and not on ihî a« fd.-, but on RLiàraa
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Though thms thou.ght8 look as if they inal indulgences their deliglit, and many
wero intended to malce believers always maike their own righteousness, in sm"
question their state, yet itwill be foutid far shape or other, their confidence; ar1d shahl
otherwise; because they serve only to lead I add, that some are for plaçing it upon
and keep them close te that fouudation thi xeineand upon what thayeail
which alone i8 seure, and where- they will tewr of the Spirit in their heaxrts, snd
llnd rest. But, hiowever, .in a cms of so upon anything, rather than on the freeneu
great importance, there i8 no0 rooni for of gospel grace, whicli the work of the
tlattery or compliment. Eithor you do, or Spirit is designod to lead us to.
do not, question your Rtate: if yoi (Io, But if we are ked and tatight by ths
there 15 no other way that I know of to Holy Spîirit to rest directly upou Christ
obtain satisfaction, but by believing on the alone, then we have tie anchorof our souls
name of the Lord Jesus Christ diet- sboth sure and steadfast; then the super.
standing forth to view in the gospel; for structure of gospel experience and obei.
it is in ths %way, and througb this miedium ence, built upon this foundation, will be
that God conweys, to bis people a serise c#f good and solid, recei% ing ail its solidity
lus faveur. If you do not question your and firmuess from iLs luZuediate conne-
state, but are well assured concerruing il,. tion with the fuundzt.oii whereon it waq
then this asru if solid, will bear tue. built.* Neither eau we attain to any
trial; reither need you be afraid te look'- steady hope concerning our own interest
into, the worst of 1V. But if a suspicion but in worldng upon this plan, and resting
aridiin the mind upofl this should. sbake upon thiis pi-op. If a person looks upon
your !onfidence. it then becomes evident, the hope bld.lë forth in the gospel, to bk
tbhat so, f4r 1V was not placed uipon Christ, ouly an uncertain, conditional hope, appre-
but, up1)0 sonie good opinion you liad liendingr lie xnay flot secuirely Test ulpon 1t,
formed concerning yourselves. nnless ihrougli tbe cnipiousness-o? soine-

I shai thierefore conclude the whole with t.hing î)reviousiy îvro-zgli t in hlm, or doue
-an indubitable maximi, which it becomes j 1 hlm; he is of coursie induced to seek

ail Christians constantly to retain. It is, after. or look to something iu biniself, for
tbis: .-n uLfcertain foundation is an qinsafe tho reason or iinediate grroînd o? hiis
foiudation. llo)wever these Christians are confidence before God; and wbile this sen-
of the number ýf the eleet, redeeined aud'liment prevaik in M6 heart, every duty la
adepte-d; hotveer theýy miav, or vullt tu Iaerformns is kaieand every oxperience
ho esteemed sucb, l'y themlsehes tir otiierz, lic may hae fit, is p)ererted, by being
agrreeahie te the;r prof(ession, pî.îctice, or jiaced e\aetly in the rooni o? a revealed
experience; and lion eier it l-e îl.cir diutN Christ. But if, ou the contrary, the person
to be tluaink-ftl for any experiences or coi- sees that God. love in Christ, as revealed
forts wluich they have felt, ail whielh is! iu the free gospel, points directlv. towards
resdilv allowed;- y'ct theie i,ý no alisolfte' hl o i nvfudton, thon the more
certainty te o ga ptlired upon this plan, l>y ,ho is appraliensive of bis own guiît aud
reaison of the deceitfuilnes of tlie leart. 'danger, the more hie is ,)Iliçed te trust in
From -%vlience it is plain, tlizit Gtit nleyer Christ, and constrained to love hlm; ana
interideri bis people should tke tl.ir rest so the gospel hope beconies a spur to ail
herein, but that they s~hould, ini the miidst chieerful obedienee. The believer then
of ail tlieir huopes aud fears about their does uot Lake bis conifort frorn bis obedi-
piersenal interest, be ledi, driveuu, and kept ence; but tlneit iuuineflitely froin
to t1hat bope and r-efugte that is ir, Itself Christ lie en1jovs ZDcoufort in the esorcise
safe and sure. Nc)thliic i -more nee~uyof love aud obedience. For everv exorcise
thjan this, iior is thereb auiything that ne, of uvaugelical, love, and every act of gospel
are natura1ly more averse Io. §ono -niake 'obedienice, lias sume comfort attending iL;
the world théir portion, others iluake crim- ."Iwoldhaaveyau .cloue with Christ in the Pwe

ite~ without making any quesion wh.tbor yon an6
given in kit word and promniFe. and not <n anytiiint ini Chri5t 0~ no, for there 18 an assuranceewhieh
aC Ilm to bepven liera, but what we are to retoivo. ,,.It r the exeraise of faith hi a direct ad,'
in beston. The conclusicin was this. xny grace is snd that la when a =nau by faith directly lmsi
oauUcl.ut, wbez I =r weak Umcn am 1 stront ; and uýpon Christ and eoneludesasurmne trefran.-
bons is ruat anud lite."1 lmarrow ofoden-4.Dvla»<w. Ch. 3. Sect. 3.
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,w1il1eevery clepar turefrom Oibrist produces -Israe1 conquered, they had conquered by thefr
dàrknews and, distreas, unlesa the soul ho own power.
dellideti and deceived by 8omte false com- Ver. 3. From 41ount Gilead-The gea-

fort Ths uon te wole iL ppersgraphy ef this verse seems ineonsistent ivith
tha f he Lord, the Spir~it gives uis.l hat tof ver. . Gilbon, comprising the hili of

that jf' Mreh, was west of the Jordan; Gilead was
yiewa of the fifI1 free grace held forth in at nacetvrso ed i lue
tha gospel, we should be thereby kept at al 1whaever isfearfitdand ufraid, let hlm reluriz,
distance from the self-righteoua% hope of îund let a sectirn be made frurn M.1oual
the Pharisee, the licentious hope of the ( Gileud. The Abiezrites li ved there, on wham
Annomian, the se<-fsijflcient hope of thle IGideon cnuld best depend. Trhe proclamation
free-.willer», the conditio?,.ai hope of thie adyerted ta in the verse was general an going
Neonomiany* tha Vresurnpuou8 hope of to battie, Dent. xx. 8.
hlm Nwho is confident of hi8 own interest Ver. 5. LÀtppeth-Bowvett down-the one

witloutsufiaint vidnceforiL;andw'edrinkincr as if eager, aud in haste; the otherwitou sffiiet vidnc f t an d N ve drinking as if they would take thinga easy.
~haI" be prvete fo Ver. 8. E-very man I 0h13 tent--eacli to go

the unccrtaii hope of hi i who does, more where Le pIewied. Perhaps mauy waited
or iess, place bis evideuces or experiences' witbin cal], so as to share the victory, though
la the roomn af Chrizit, for iii inmedia-,te they escaped the confiict.
and chief reason of encouragement and Ver- 14. To account for tbis interpretation
confidence. Thon we shall hâve joy and of the dream, it is requisite only to, suppose,

pnein béivnand atboind- ln hope, as vie easily nniy, that the dream and the in-
peac beievngterpretation viere both divinely suggrested.ye, and in holiness ton, through the Powel' This cireumnstauce furnished the -battie cry,

of the floly Ghost, ver. 18, 20.
Ver. 19. MIliddle watch-middle oifthe thre9

Sabbath Sohool lessons. division8 of' four hours eaci, into which the
Jsraelites apportioned the nighbt, from sixs
o'clock to six a'clock. ýSoon-after ton o'c1oèIe.

M41ardit 271h, 1864. 'The Romans divided the might into four

GIDEON,'S ARMY.ý-JUDGES VU "watches " or~ tlîree haurs each.
Ver. 22. Sel every rnan's siword again3t,

Gldeon Lad set forth wçith his folloviers ta Ais fellow- the Midianites destroyed one
fulfil tha commission which ho had received;ý, anather. Iu Vie sudden glare but imýperfect
That comission vins ta deliver the Israeites slight of three lîuudred lictertis held nt a dis-
ftom -the opL ressions of a pieuple whose army tance, they could nuL dibtiîîguish frien froni
was nt leabt, four times: the btrengrth, of any fue; e.specially frigbteiled as they w ere. The
army he could obita"n. Events Liad bho%ýn,. victury was gaitied withoiât the 'lsraelites
indee-d, that numnbers wefe not.iing with Je- strikingr a blow, ver. 2L.
hovnh; sa that Gidecu, if only the assurance, Ver. 25. Brought lite heads, t4.c.-This
that God vins wiih hlm .,ecanme public, would ý GI in cuîîfornuity *vith a frequent practice in
goforwardwithout hesitation. To tus point Iesoawrae
lus prayer*had been directed, and the resuit

bail made the requisite assurance public.
Thousauds,thereforejomned Gideo's standard.~

Ver. 1. Wedil of liarod-fountain' or vieil,
of trenîbin ,so culled, probably, frorn the fear
which seized the Midianite, who wvcre en-
cnmped in the vahfley near; or fromn the appre-
bensions Nvhich induced sa xnany of Gideon's
own armyý ta, retire wheu opportunity vins
givenl, 'Ver. 3-. The spot %vas ainong the hbis
of Gilboa, near the plain of Esdraelon.

Ver. 2. Too =nu - The foiloviers of
Gideora amounted taý thirty-twvo thausand.
The Midianitos were a hundred and thirty-
flwe thonsanit. Sai it niight secm that, if

M. co.=a, that i., thç. man who thinks tha*, thegmpel is knst the In.w tcncrcd oci uco.,mr-odacd toec Condtion of sinners, 2o thut by oixiyias t.li ri-
hZMd aw th'ei 9= tg baavedî 1

lIIIXTs.-After Gideon had, destroyedi Iis
aihir, hoe preî,ared for battie aga inbt the iliai-
anites. Ile blew a truinpet; aria nanypeople
caine ta help hlm. The euemies of Gideonl
and of God also gathered tagether, a very
great army. Gideon asked- a sign froni Goit;
that one nigit, thle dew shoulit fait only on-the
woal he had laid on the floor; and a.gain, that
the woal slîould ho quite dry; and (9ad gave
Gideon bath these sigus.

Gideon then fouiid ho had 32,000 men.
But God toid 'hlm there viere tou. maDy; lest
the people bhould boast, let ail ivho were
afraid go back homne. Sec ver. 3. God said
thr'eowereyet too mny; 10,000. They wer
all icit ta the viater ta drink. Notice the two
ways Lhey would drink-, ver. 5>. Nearly ail
vient on thelr kneea to drink-; and oaly'300

167
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tb *1ewatter in their h*guns bast1ity. Ail tendâney of jol 'todiffue 4eIfibroughto«
tcept the 300 were sont back. IM Mew Presenre .of Ik, "grL..-ÎmU&4
SObsert-il. Tro undertake iiothing lu Our 1ilOgte~k
@WU Étrength. eoiN
1. ITo dr.iw back- from nothung to whieh eve 1. Depiée. now one. Despisenone for thef

oe curl1etI by, <od. poverty, thoir wenkuess% heir igo~net
8. To doulit of nothing wherein God pro- enfrtirs.Tehiaeiide

w4Ies PIls nid.
.T talze thie-glory onothing wbich God men' oftei% so do; Christiaus oftéU du -

do by ~* God -&despises not any," Job =Mxv. 5,..
dobyuiChrist never dit]. IlThe wtomau who ~a

/ipril 3,'d, 1864. sunner. » The dying thief. Re knowis hot
precious the' sent cf the vilest is, 1

TUE -LOST SHEP. 2. Christ's love for thue Io391 ÈBOw woI.
'Rc idLe ,x-. 1-0 derful!1 He is the good Shepherxd, John 2.

1Ile left keaveii, and ail those wbo neyer sWu
~?o~etin.Cb$thad loft tht Pher.qe % bunse ied, tu ýýek t4w- poor vvandering sinners at

Wjr flittf4à my pubir!ll and -inn.'rs who erh A h ite ue otfrt
trourdnotgitnear Chirist ~ile lie v~as therc no~w erh stenobrcrs=tfr
«iriwdedtoheur Ilim. Thougl tb he r ,utû1 ick child; a.- Daivid !SJrrowed m'ost ovft

do'wetl thecir coi4templt o u c1. He we>'ni', te . bsaluiiua8 ud mouurus over this lost wo2id.
at dd th ce i arb1eetQ --sure th ese dzisil ones

chr r etn jreos1ias Chrisi e ta the lost, Luke xix. Ji). Uie
idlw~bt i..'wis the Èeucd of biiners If yon are lost, 11

1 Why Cbrist so spoke, ver. 1, 2. camne Ï. rm.Ve -uom
puhiÎt*.< e dic ýsir-rn'r. The pubiJcariz, 3. .4rP yozZ' a- zi*iner thàtx repente*k ?1

re& e bcust degmaded tif the Je%'z non Have ýuu, rpppntý-ç eud it your sins 1-ââ
but buchl woud ttt wut a., Li a theUir- ch1ri <t ftr'U Vijll; and birt-bgh yon heek to

,ti e- raAt1raetcd t'y çhriE»,, GA? île bcis Iopg sOUnght yGU Beknowg
kh t!we1ý-r SluoQwk,11t' etmt tu nt hat a ~ ih~sintier ïtpsa what hq,

t1às was aud is ie tuke-a of cIo>u findshlp,. 4. Row dirlecra t wh a*l heirtn J._
~ ~y.~ Meni care n-t fur your sou1-cf.,re pot ivbefuyi

SIL Te ç hep er. 2-7. syon rqen.. AU.ys Jeuau- wUteh
- ý âst sweci1# iie murjicrers, lut w;>s f-or yolir ý,ûUl, pit y yon, and wait anx¶oqýi

~'~5 iuu4u lwetr his disc' pleza frora rude *for ycourr reDcutaiice. Ilearen wonld lie luip.
1I-piir this ilzbt, if :vou. -w'>r b repent! So

-Th-e tefldernrs t.i AS~ thei:t ut ar-t1rp - u ]îý -f'' Behol4 hicprayetb,
àprdru wero wikie arnd nild, the flizkc, we 2 Chron s v.27. So Cod rcejoiceth Dve

te-,Tfld_-V .z~ e S, I . xvi 31.~iivb ~ t' cid tUs.- iight es dia t130
A. hffl ià zt upid and deLtUI~ rea e. ,puibikan, xviei. 1Ji.

uncible to piie ,rve itself wiLhuut wnun': ere . Do yr. ilJdture in thue an O- * o

unrd wlir it wcdes it jic-ver cani of itLer,. : u ghad -.dvrn a~ bd boy or girl Weeou
ticgintý thù± Mdlc. Everv :i plipeed huow «ooJ Or cire ivcenlikýe Üaiîi, who, àd iuQt

*tli cud r~adL' aves his wliqlle {blok to c r o î.Us brther ? If you cireý ke thre a>
'escll It a4ering <sîue frcoM cer.iu de1,th.- gels Ir this vau wi.Il lie giiad yonrself; yon

,If Lc dit, its rcVely gie'shhl] Mure j. will .- try 1L1.aa!t-c tiers iný,ùd, and ytit will ï
i tbi- pus&_-siuîn i, ', cil te rest. lait go wh5Žz e the arIls ueJy i. 41; 2
So Chri.-t ,zaid, there is, more itiv ii heaven Cor. v. 14; Johin %-Y. 2à. ?'it if net, thea

1%tien Due wondermn slânner i lrýugLt baeck you v. M lit thre (cÙmîanilù 4)f (Jaun, the devil,
fU buis iUod, thu ýývcr the hol fheuvec and biz an-elS,1ha.. xir 9,10.

- whcu huweX- Iever SIimât-1 JFreô,abl by j7?Sf
Pe=043 ýco,Lr nee 0 t<tn'LC CJiristnce EgUtn"~INx!.TE E.
uw2nt te ptuunt to tbçe Pb-e:-sn, an~l ,,ac'. as 1 . Tire vaine csf tihe -so-it is excecAiug
thar wliô ilicagld9 thev neel u 110àan~ prcoU., .- ogh novw diaimed -and tarni-bed

III. l'Lar lesýt piee «f silvic, ver. 8-1a, nys, Lm. iv. 1.
~Vonea lutir L~t reqenty car cur- 97?ýo fliutterly wer~re lostl t *kesheeé,

as ti amerts strung rcsuud ilii'ir tnba- alm cxix. 1 î6. Like lost ife.it lia
These cic:s wz-ré £ereraI17v~n and, cii where it f.r1!s.

curs, =y' i tkv 1w 1o4- 'tvouid bc ci- 3.P Du QU ct aus if you- "elaeaed uto repi.
gmUtJ soun-ht. Lirlti a çzpMl. Maxiy uf 4tancq,'-ûb, yreur trae isahno,1 bue!s
th u~ tc the Tfiý r e withilut -jhrdûw;. j -von are sa "de-ad ini -,I" as Ici blieP
et cawtýk 1cr f trkinlk la bolli Cazea the fev. ritnrh$.~ Lo~

les


